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Time to Fumigate

it  was all over the state. Less 
than 700 votes were cast in th? 
county—about half the vote of 
two years ago; here in Portales 
precinct 276 ballots were used, 
only a little over half the number 
voted two years ago. In fact, 
the indications are that through
out New Mexico only about sixty-
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STATE  ELECTION IN  DOUBT
mmmmm;.r, ,.v

At this writing returns from 
over the state have not been com
plete enough to furnish a definite 
announcment o f the election of 
any candidate for state or nat- 

^  ional office. In Roosevelt county, 
o f course, the Democratic candi-

___ ..dates for county office were all
elected by overwhelming major- 

bat the vote was light, as

W A R  W ORK QUOTA $3,600
........

■Under the first announcement 
to raise $170,000,000 in the United 
States, the apportionment of 
Roosevelt county was figured at 
$3,500; hpt later, it was announ
ced that an effort would be made 
to raise $250,000,000, and in this 
case the amount expected from 
this county will be $5,000— an 
average of less than fifty cents 
per person. But as everybody 
may not be able to give that 
amount— many beiug babies and 
small children, let us all give sev
eral times that amount, to make 
up for those who are unable to 
contribute. , •*

As announced some weeks ago, 
this United War Work fund is to

five per aent of the vote was cast, be divided among the Y. M. C. A 
Many farmers did not leave their the Knights of Columbus, thr 
work to go to the polls. Salvation Army, the Y. W. C. A.

There seems little doubt that|and the Jewish Welfare Board
and thus save each of these or
ganizations from making a cam-

Senator Fall is re-elected by a 
* majority running well up toward

- one thousand. A grant deal j paign of its own for funds for 
hinges on the senatorial election use in aiding and looking after 
in this state, as the house of i the U. S. soldiers. Hon. T. E. 
representatives will be Republi- j Meant, the county chairman, an 
can and the senate is in doubt, nounces the following appoint-j 
Until the returns get in troin New ments of committeesMo solicit and j
Mexico, Michigan and Idaho, the 
result is a tie; in case the tie con
tinues, the deciding vote will be 
cast by Vice-President Marshall. 
The eastern Bide of the state is 
heavily Democratic, Quay, Curry, 
DeBaca, Chaves and Roosevelt 
counties all giving the Democratic 
candidates big majorities.

We expect to publish a tabu
lated statement next week show
ing the vote of the various pre
cincts, but the data will not - be 
in for a day or two.
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receive contributions in the var
ious precincts:

1, Portales. W. W. Turner, 
chairman.

2, Elida. A. A. Beenian. Mrs. ______
Acker. ■ ■■ ■ ...... ......1 - ~ ' ' 1 ■ —

3, Dereno. Edgar Foreman. W AR  LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED CHRISTMAS BOXES FOR

f i r * * *

U. S SOLDIERS OVERSEA,!
•Christina* time is near at hand

CHRISTMAS GIVING
Mrs. S. A. Elliott. j _____ _

4. Floyd. J. F  Compton, Mrs.' Washington, , Nov. 1.— Despite
J. I*. Nash. 'peace-talk and influenza, Ameri- The local Red Cross is proper- j and everyone is wondering what

Tolar. W . M. Sherwood, J euft citizens have responded for ing to make up the Christmas i they will get and what they are 
Miss Irene Rafferty. a folirth time to the government 's packages for the U. S. soldiers in ! going to give. The government

Physical examination and set* 
tion of a claas o f forty white men 
to entrain for Camp Cody dur
ing the five day period
November 19 was begun „ ----------
and continues today. Examina
tions will also be made next 
Tuesday and Wednesday. County 
Chairman 8. N. Hancock desires 
that all registrants keep the board 
informed regarding their wherea
bouts if  they move, so that no 
delay may ensue. Also, if  any 
change comes that might alter the 
classification the board should 
be notified at once; in some case 
elderly dependents dies or new 
ones are born, and this may) 
change the registrant’s classifi
cation.
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Town Invests in Liberty Bonds
A short time ago, before the 

Fourth Liberty Loan campaign 
closed, the town council met in 
special session and agreed to the 
purchase of $8,000 worth of the 
Fourth luberty Loan bonds. Thin 
investment was made from what 
is known as the School Land 
Fund, which the town received 
from the sale of the school section 
No. 16, adjoining town in early 
days and which the town wan 
allowed to purchase at a low fig
ure from the state and sell out to 
investors. The fund amounted 
to about $.‘1,500 before the bond 
purchase. .
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At daylight this morning Gen- 
eral Foch for the Allies was to 
reeeive a delegation from tier- 
many to consider the terms for an 
armistice. As daylight comes 'erti, Miss Ella Stobbs 
there about six hours before it * H . Rogers. Sam

the allied armies on the other side j is offering to the people the safest 
of the Atlantic. The packages j  and sahest Christmas prrtient that 
will be inspected and packed at one can give, something that will

have an increasing value; namely, 
a War Havings stamp.

the Whitcomb-Williamson milli
nery store any time from now 
until November 20; no packages The state of New Mexico is 

now standing 49th in sale of 
stam|»s. New Mexico's quota of

6, Minco. Hunce Arnold. Miss appeal f,,r Wur loans with more 
Sadie Cooper, Garrison, N. M. ,|1UII WM., asked. Total subserip-

7. Arch. H. P. Townsend, Mrs. ti(„ ls $6,866,416,300 from more
00N8IDERING  PEACE TERM S|C. M. Horton. than 21.(100.000 individuals is the

--------  j 8, Bailey. <\ E. Toombs. Mrs. re(.1(ni of th,. Fourth liberty Loan
M. S. Gresham, Kichlami. n* announced today by the trvas-

0, Milnessnd P. J. ^  illiawson. arv based on careful estimates1 will be received after that date 
Mrs. A. B. Kite. 'by the twelve federal reserve as the orders are explicit on that

10. Salley View. II. A. Rob- (mni;s. '1 be entire -$866,416,300 point. The boxes are 3x4x!l in-1 War Havings stamps is $7,000,000
,oversubscription will be accepted ehes in size and n^ person is and on November 1st only $150,-

Andersnn. a,Hj • applied to reducing the size privileged to till one of them j000,000 hud been sold. The gov- 
does here, it is probable that W. W. Van Winkle. ,,f the tifth loan, to be offered in unless ju« <»r she lias a coupon eminent needs the money and is

I from some soldier in foreign land, asking that the people buy these 
Final figures may send the j These coupons are- furnished the stamps for Christmas presents,

13. Midway.- T. H. Davidson, f,,urth loan total even higher, soldiers or are sent to the Red thereby making h saving and at
Owing to long delay bv banks in* Crons Divisions for distribution j the same time giving a present of 
tubulating their pledges, reserve among the various chapters and j rca 
banks .• were instructed by the auxiliaries. The Red Cms* pre
treasury to report conservative ] pares these l>oxes only for those 
estimates of their sales atid sub

i* «  < M I Ilf II 1 I II
was 12, Dora Lee Evans. Redlnke : t|10 Sprjj,K 
that I W. Thompson, Portales. Viu»l fie

couclusion of the session 
reached some hours ago ami that J 
either peace is practically assured 
or that Germany is getting some Mrs. R. N. L. Clark 
more of an awful licking. Gen
eral Foch . had already been sup
plied with the terms of the armis
tice by the Allies and it only re
mained ^or the Hermans to take 
them or leave fhein alone. It is 
not known here how much author
ity was given the German dele
gation to aeeept or reject, but 
■the tenaa were as drastic as those 
given Austria, and which were 
accepted and went into force last

14. Nobe. A. R. Self. Mrs.
James Stinson. #

15. Causey. J. W. Slone. Mrs.
I). L. Harding.

16. Inez. B. B. Greathouse, E. | v,,rj|,fips making these too low
P. Williams. j rather than too high. For. this

17. Redlake. I . ( . Price. Mrs. j r -a*on, some revision of the totals 
I). ( . Burroughs and H. E. John- wj[| made within a week or ten

days.
All districts reported oversub-G. L. Hatcher. Mrs.

scrip!ions, ranging from 26 per
little less

18. Upton 
IGrt Gore.

19, Macy. Rhea Robbins. Mins for Boston to a
Monday. With the cessation of Montana Grinstead. Portales. ithan 6 percent for San Francisco, 
war by Austria and the accept- 20. Ingram. Emmet Gore, Mrs. aggregate oversubscription
ance of the terms of the Allies, L. G. Scott, I pton. was 14.44 per cent.
the condition of Germany becomes 22, Perry School House. J. E. | -------- 0--------
perilous and it is only a question jSparks. Mrs. J. M. Dryden. Ran-j Had you noticed the Fourth 
o f time until she is forged to'cho. 
yield. Access to many kinds of 23. Painter

soldiers who have no relatives nr 
no one whom they may look for 
a Christmas box. Naturallv, the 
soldiers over there who has rela 
tives here will send his coupon to 
one of them. The object of the

vulue. Roosevelt county is 
way behind on sales and while 
conditions arc not the best right 
now and money scarce, let's do 
ms much Christmas shopping in 
stamps as is possible.

Every precinct has a committee 
uml you can get stamj>s from any 
postoffice or bank. This sale only

coupon is. that each soldier is lasts to January 1st and we should
entitled tu only one Christmas j not forget that the investment is 
package, because the mail must I always drawing interest, 
not be overburdened with carry- Also those who made pledges 
ing a multitude of gifts; so the.some time ago will please make 
postal authorities have restricted j that pledge good as soon as enn- 
the packages to soldiers overseas venient.
to only one each. Those not bear ! K. G. BRYANT,
ing a coupon will not be for-j Co. Chairman. \Y. S. S.

oI
be obtained from the local Red 
Cross officers.

| Liberty Loan honor flag flying
Mitt Price. Mrs. f rom the p«|e on tho court house 8 anled. Further information max 

supplies was cut off when Aus- j J- G- Williams. Floyd. lawn, along with the Third loan"
trim was taken over by the Allies,' ‘-’4. New Hope. ( S. Wi l son, ! and Old Gloryt
and with the internal troubles of Mrs. Henry Miller. i -------- o--------
Germany requiring attention as 25. Delphos. Dock Herndon.1 ( ;po«-n hides now bring only 

^  well the defense of her brothers, Mrs E. C. Cummings. about ten cents a pound—not
<̂ Pe may look at any hour for her' 26. Hpmnger. Walter Bradley. mU(.  ̂ more than they did when
decision to accept whatever terms Miss Georgie Smith. Elida. cattle were a third of the price
the -Allies may offer—and they j 27, Kermit. H. P. Hardt. Miss now jn f^^.p But when you buy
wiR be severe, for Belgium and Ida Cox. [leather or shoes—say, nian‘

in the i 2H, Erazv.
W’ . Pniit.

! 29. Kenna.

“  Y  ”  Worker Here From Overseas
G. -R. Phillips, a Y. M. C. A . 

worker from overseas, was in 
Portales last Saturday afternoon 
and would have made a talk to 
our people from the bnndetand 
if the announcement had been 
made beforehand but thoae who 
might have had the matter in 
hand were out of toyrn, so he 
made calls on a number o f the 
business houses to awaken in
terest in the campaign for war 
work funds which begins Nov
ember 11 and continues s week.

Mr. Phillips, before the wnr, 
was a resident o f Los Angeles, 
bnt was studying theology at 
Northwestern University at Chi
cago. He entered the Y . M. C. 
-A. w ork and Was assigned ‘ ‘ to 
duty with the British army, 
where he served eighteen months. 
A few weeks ago while being aedt 
from England to join the British 
troops at Mesopotamia. his,ship, 
th<* Tasman, was torpedoed while 
almut three hundred miles off the 
Spanish coast and he- and the 
others floated in the lifeboats for 
twenty hours before being picked 
up. He was on his way to Cali
fornia to visit his people bnt was 
making speeches for the war wenk 
campaign at various towns on the 
way.

------ — o - -------

France will have a say 
fiual settlement.

The body of George Parker

J. G. Cox. Mrs. G. 

( ’has. Sims, Miss 

Add Hobbs. Mrs.
arrived Tuesday from near Fred
erick. Oklahoma, where he had 
died of influenza. He was a
stepson of Mrs. ( ’has. Gunn of Influenza Report
In  ton and burial was made at p r \  p. Wollard received the 
Ingram; he leaves a wife and following statement of influenza 
two children. The wife and one conditions in the state for the 

^ ch ild  had been very ill with the ending Saturday, Novem-(
same disease heforp he took sick. !^or o .

°  ' Total eases reported during the
Capt. T. J. Molinari is spend- Week. 4,362; number of deaths, 

ing the week here after being 488; counties reporting. 20. Cases 
nway a month or so on govern- previously reported. 10,893, 1 
m^nt service. deaths, 567; making a totn! of

-o--------  f 15,255 eases reported and 1.055
iths. In cities and large towns 

1 1 1 one or two exceptions, the
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The suit against the town by The bills allowed by the town 
Mrs. Zora Duncan for judgment board last Tuesday evening 
under the Workmen 's Compcnsa-1 amounted to $9,849.68. There 
tion Act because of the death of were a number o f large accounts 
her husband last March w hile' resulting from the engine pur-

V ........ .. “ ^ '"'^en ip loved  at the power plant by »‘hase and installation and the
noting the changes. When fhr cjtv come to nought; purchase of oil, etc.; also the

City Attorney James A. Hall filed purchase of the $11,000 worth o f 
a motion that plaintiff be required Liberty Bonds, and the account 
t>. indicate* under what phase of|of the city attorney for his ser- 
t he Act relief w as claimed and i vices during the past fourteen 
it is probable that the ease would months. amounting to $500. which

Governor \V. E. Lindsey was 
here from Santa Ft* Monday ami 
Tuesday, visiting with old friends 
and
his term is out in January, he 
may return here to live unless the 
war continues and be engages in 
some form of war work.

| S U N  | M O N . 1 1W E D . ] 1 1Ijg^EJ

included legal services in the 
issuance and sale of the water
works bonds, contracting with the 
Fairbanks Morse Co., and repre
senting the town in the suit-

The Travelers Inn opened/rfp dent
[•Josed ; wit!again Monday after being c 

for a couple of week on account ] disease shows a substantial de-j. 
o f the Spanish influenza. jefease. In Taos, however, the,1

... ......o--------- condition is serious. The report
G. A. Chumbley of the Drlphos j comes from Dr. J. W. Kerr of the 

neighborhood is shipping a car. ( ’ • 8. Public Health Service at < 

load of cattl* today. I Las Vegas.

Ov»*«r
y
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have been w ithdrawn at the Octo
ber term of court had the session 
not been postjwmed because of the 

'prevalent epidemic. Mr. Hall 
! says the claim would have to be 
I made on the basis that the town brought by Mrs. Duncan, etc.
I employed a certain number of -------- o--------
men. or that Mr. Duncan was i The price paid for hens is about 
upon a scaffold ten feet from the seventeen cents a pound, a local 
ground or otherwise distant from dealer says, and turkeys will
it when he was stricken. If re- start in at about twenty cent*,

jeoverv w as made under the com-'according to present indications.
pensation Act. the payment^ --------O' ,......
would extend through a series *rho county eommisRionera will

jof years. It is possible that suit |)ft jn Hcssion next Monday, the
jtnay be brought now under the sixth day following the election, 
lcommon law. 'to canvass the vote.

-------- o--------  * ? ■

Rev. \V. \V. Turner is expected The Red Cross meeting which
home in a day or two from a was to have* been held the last 
hunting trip in the Black Range, week in October to elect officer* 
where he accompanied J. B. for the ensuing ye»r, waa poat- 
Priddy and H. B. Rvther week poned indefinitely on account o f 
before last. % the inflnenxa.
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■tafnent Mark recognised Mr*. Henson. OMt*. ' bow.
He remained rooted to too (toaai , Murk strode out of the Inn without Suddenly the sergeant Mopped.

In astonishment. Bat W was mors , n word. Hartley's disappearance did “There was tea of yon," ho Mild toj
than that; be felt suddenly trapped, not disturb him. Hartley was strange; Hie corporal.
as if . the woman’s presence there was hot ha felt that he had relied too much “All here,” responded the corporal* 
▼1 tally connected with his own prob- on Hartley. It was for him to act He ' The sergeant turned to MarkJ
lams, as If be were the victim of some would go to the Major In charge of the “Where’s yoor mater* he asked,
far-reaching scheme with which be hospital, tell bis story, and do the only Mark, who had been plodding aloogj 
could not grapple. thing possible. He had no doubt any under tbe Impression that Hartley wad

A minute later KeUerman appeared longer that Kellormaa and the Henson following, turned round, to find that 
and stood upon the step above her, woman were partners In a far-reaching he was tbe that of the party.' Hartley, 
looking Into her upturned face with conspiracy against bis country, though was nowhere to be seen. 
his habitual sneer. be had never before allowed himself The sergeant ran b ad  a few pscssy

“It Is all over then?" asked Mrs. to accept the obvious deductions from to return breathless and red in thsf 
Henson. the Washington episode. HU mind face. “He’s gone, the silly fool 1” hej

“Since yon compel me to be frank— moved slowly. His purpose had been spluttered. “Must have taken thd 
yes,” answered Kellernum. “It has to redeem himself, be had thought wrong turn at tbe bend. Go back and) 
been over for years. Ada. To think Hartley ffliaeased; now be meant to re- get him !”
that you should have put us all In this w *1 everything,__  _____ ^  | But Hartley was not at the bento

. i And suddenly, ovt of the inlet of Tbe sergeant Joined Mark, Incredulous!
Hunger I Ton haven t told me bow you Jemr9t be recalled Colonel Howard’s They scrambled up tbe bank and 
cot ber*  or how yon sent me that *ory ot Hampton. KeUerman had scanned the level road. Thera was no

been tbe chief agent In Hampton’s pedestrian In sight, 
tragic fall. Suppose Hampton had j “He’s taken the wrong tom some- 
been Innocent > Suppose that Elea- where,” Insisted the sergeant “dome 
Dor’s father had been a brave and loyal along with ms I We’ve got to dad 
man. whose hideous ruin and a bom- him !”
fnable death might be posthumously I They began doubling bad, about-
_a__i i_a.AS 1 a__ ____... .1______ -  Ik .  — A mi tke

“Just in time," answered the girl 
“Have you come to order na all up to 
Hie trenches 7”

“dome o f yon, but not tbe ladies. 
No, I’m attending the General on hie 
tour of Inspection of the lines.”

Tbe talk grew Indistinct as they 
drifted away. Mark, staring after 
them In a stupor, saw KeUerman nod 
toward him. and fancied that the girl 
made a gesture of pleading.

Neither had noticed blot. He reflect
ed savagely that already Eleanor was 
coming to take his status for granted, 
as the other slaters did.

By evening the rush of work had message, 
died down, and the orderlies, save “How 1 got here! Does that mat- 
those on duty, were given tbe ensto- hrt Well, I came up in s peasant 
mary leave. woman’s dress, as one of the repe-

Leuve meant Etaples, with Its com- , trialed. 1 sent you the message through 
fortable little Inn, the chatty landlady , »  boy. who knows nothlng-hls wits 
and her pretty daughter. were thrashed ont of him by the Ger-

Mark strode toward Etaples. He mans. He left the note—he won’t 
had an Intense longing for the lights trouble you. And I suppose now I’m 
and comfort of the Uttle inn. But he to go back.”
had not gone more than a hundred Suddenly she broke into a shrill In
paces when Hartley hailed him. vectlve. “I ’m to go back, after the

“Going into Etaplesr he asked. “Do thousands of miles that 1 came, be- 
you mind my going with yon?” cause you sre the only man In the

"Frankly, yes. Hartley.” answered world who has ever meant anything to 
Mark. “ You won’t mind my saying me! 1 gave my life to you. How many 
so? 1 want to be alone after—” yea™ have you played with me? An- 

“ 1 know, old man,” said Hartley, swer me! And now you fling me from 
drawing hack. “ Sorry If J bothered you as If I were nothing, because of— 
you.”  oh, do you suppose I haven’t heard of

lint Mark swung round on him. you and Miss Howard? I ’ll call her 
“ Hartley, answer me one question,'’ he that! But take caret 1 can be dan- 
said. “ What has Miss Howard ever gerous when I am aroused, and 1 see 
had to do with you? Why have yon cow—1 see clearly now, If never be- 
been watching her for six or seven fore!”
years?? Mark’s blood seemed to freeze as he

Hartley began to walk along the listened. He had unconsciously drawn

▼Indicated? lag, until they reached tbe end of tan
The blood rushed to his head at the. trench system. Still Hartley could sot 

thought of It. Tbs burden of the be found.
knowledge of her father's shame, and | “ I f  he ain’t on hand n i  be broke,”
of its probable effect on her if ever 'the sergeant grumbled. “And TO blank f 
she learned had weighed heavily upon his head for him. You medical corps > 
Mark's heart since that night In the chaps are like a bunch of babies. Ought 1 
tent in Cuba. to have a nurse and baby carriage for'

Then tbe blood receded, leaving him each of you.” , . *
as cold as a stone. For he recalled Reluctantly be abandoned Jha Starch j 
Ada Kenson’s words to Kellerman. So nn(, fh rpJolBPd th„ othpr„. The ear-
the hunter was hard upon the quarry- ^ „ „  ng|y ,uood ordpred them
perhaps he had already snared her. „„  ,y onward, hut could not resist 
Elearor had liked Kellerman. He M tiD g  tK.t.n8l()UU, looks ^  to see if
forced back his thoughts, strode thp n,iss|nK nian wa8 coming. How-
strnlght to barracks and turned In. nt hp , ~ lirn~i himself to

“Weston! Hey, there!“
Mark, who waa sitting nt the en

trance of tbe tent which be shared 
with five other privates of tbe Medical 
corpa, looked up at tbe sound of the 
Ml—T to which be bud grown accus
tomed. At tbe sight of tbe corporal 
Who had hailed him, be flung down the 
grooved strip of metal, known aa the 
'M d ler’s friend,” with tbe aid of 
which be bad been polishing his but
tons, and hurried obediently forward.

“The train's In from the base with 
the Olsten and doctors to meet tbe j 
convoy that we’re expecting from tbe 
front livery mi n's on duty until the 
Job’s finished. Report to tbe matron 
with Hartley.”

Mark nodded, and departed at a run 
toward tbe door of tbe base hospital, 
at which tbe matron, fidgeting Impa
tiently, was awaiting the assembling 
Of tbe orderlies.

It was war, and the echoes of the 
far distant guns were all about them 
dally, though war had never passed

CHAPTER XII

And he slept. though he had not ex
pected to close hts eyes that night. 
He slept as soundly us ills comrades, 
awakening, as was his habit, u few 
minutes before reveille, with u mind 
Singularly clarified by sleep. He would 
usk to purade before his romniHuding 
officer In the morning and state the 
facts, leaving the rest to fute.

He was not destined to. for the same 
corporal who had put him on duty dur- j 
tug his previous afternoon “off” called ‘ 
him five minutes before parade.

“You can leave them buttons, tVes- j 

ton,’’ he said with a grin. “ You won’t 
need to polish ’em where you're going. 
The sergeant major wants you at 
once.”

Mnrk harried to the office, to find the 
sergeant major In company with one 
of the senior captains; then be remem
bered that rumors of the preceding 
evening had sent the Major away with 
the Inspecting General. HU Interview 
must be postponed, then.

“ Weston, yon'd better get your 
breakfast at once,” said tbe sergeant 
major. "And have your kit packed In , 
twenty minutes. You and Hartley are ' 
going up to the front.”

The senior captain temporarily com
manding the detachment unbent from 
the official air which he was trying 
terribly hard to assume,

“ You were specially asked for from 
hendquarters,” he said, “with another 
man; and I'm sending Hartley be*, 
cause he's your friend. They waut two 
more men for the stretcher bearers’ 
company. We’ll be sorry to lose you. 
Weston.”  .

Mark saluted and went ont Just na 
Hartley appeared at tbe door. The 
•>erg emit major enlightened Hartley 
briefly.

“ You must have some pull at head
quarters, Weston." he said. “Do you 
know Major Kellertnanr'

“A little, sir,” answered Mark grimly.
"Well, he seems to know all about 

yon, and he told the O. C. over the tel- ) 
epbone that he mast have you. He'll j 
be your O. C. now for a while, so 
things ought to run smoothly for you."

"He’s not a doctor, slr.w
“ No, but tbe stretcher bearers aren’t 

a medical corpa; they're attached to 
the —th."

Mark harried away. In the barrack 
room, at breakfast the two were the 
subject of mingled Jests and congratu
lations. Tbe stretcher bearers, form
ing, as It were, the last supports of 
the Infantry, shared with them the 
great proportion of casualties. Keller 
man's scheme was perfectly clear to 
Mark.

lie  waa In a wretched state of mind 
when the car steamed Into the depot i 
at the end of tbe narrow-gauge line. ' 
He descended Into a city, a mushroom 
city of the supply and transportation 
deportment

A sergeant and corporal, with nine' 
or tea men of the st'■etcher bearers’ 
company, were waiting for the two. 
The little troop was returning to the 
trenches after five days of relief at a 
rest camp.

‘Tou're the two men from the base 
hospital?" asked the sergeant “All 
right I Fall In. Right turn I Quick 
march 1”

They moved away down a slope and 
began to pick their way along the be
ginning of a maze of trenches.

The roar of guns, which had never 
ceased by night or day, and had long 
ceased to be noticeable, was louder 1
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Under the name of Weston. Mark 
fend enlisted In tbe medical branch of 
the service. It was a lowly branch, 
despised by Iboae who knew nothing 
« f  Its activities. Bat the cholcs had 
fesso between that and nothing, for the 
tost fighting contingents to be sent 
nverssas embraced only tbe regulars, 
not those of tbe draft Mark had en 
Hated rather than way. especially sines 
fee knew that Colonel Howard, with 
Keilerman and bis staff, were already

J partroent of the government You know
Colonel Howard was In touch with It | 

W ss far back us the Cuban war?”
^  s ' ' ' /  “Good Lord, yes, but—"

The Surgeon Searched His Face. “And “ nja" '■ a. IMWn |° ™ ch
a game. Good God, don t question me,

room; and then, seeing him with the Mark! I've been a tool of hers, but 
Sister, withdrew. I l l  swear that I never worked against

“You heard my name?" asked Mark, the government. I learned little by 
“I beard I t  Captain Mark. Won't i Uttle of the whole accursed nest of 

yon tell roe what It means, what It all I obeyed their orders becaus*—
means?" well, I can't tell you now—but I worked

"What It all means?”  he repeated agnlnst t!p*q too. I've done them more 
vaguely, wondering at the concern on j b* rTn ,bnn g°°d- I h*d my motive*— 
kcr j selfish ones, despicable, perhaps; but I

“Why you disappeared aa you did w"  ■ tra“ " r ° <>od Mark,
from Washington. 1 knew that yon haven t you seen how your faith In me
had applied for leave of absence, be- bo* un to mak«  "  m*n a* tl\eT
cause you had overworked In the hot | Mnrk "«>* Hartleys hand and 
weather. But you -  never came * * * * * *  “ * 11 wa" tbe * *  and ^
back.” Her voice broke Into a sob. *nl/  anawer- In tb* 'r ,ar"
•The Colonel didn’t think It strange, understanding they went on toward
He wouldn't admit that there was any tb* 'nn ,0g*tber. 
reason, except that you must have ° ut8ld‘‘ ,b* lnn
gone back to your regiment. Did you " ltb a aoIdl‘,r r * ™ * ™  In charge, 
and he quarrel. Captain Mnrk? Hartley gripped Mark s arm.
unthinkable. I could learn nothing 1 * "u kD" w who~  * at he
about you. hut Major Kellerman had w,d"»"‘r*‘d- , Kellerman s!
said you were tired of the work and J * *  ,and,nd* «• ,b*
might have got some appointment out “Honsolr. messleuas. she said mnll-
of tbe service. Their tale, were cm- , »■ *  7 bl" wa>' If you please.'
flirting And yon weren't on the army ; ,‘*d them roond by the side, nto
list any more. Won't you tell me. Just kl,,>hen- “ ^ r e  they found half a 
beenuse-you know-becans*— ” dolen PrlTa," ‘ drinking light wine and

. , .  . ___._, . . . .  ] teasing the landlady's daughter as sheMark could hardly restrain his feel- . . .I served them.
n*' . . .  „ t  . . . ,  There was nothing In this to the“ III tell yon,” n ld  M.rk, raising his men |h oftPn furne<, of

eyes. “ I was accused of treachery, of ^  d,ni wbPn oHWr.
betraying secret, to enemies of my |>|Jf „ „  appparancp Rut-thfa was
country— Kellerman! Mark looked at Hartley

Eleanor laughed tn a little, mirth- aru] w,w intense excitement on hta face, 
less voice, “ lou ra  still the same. wi,|rh he was trying most evidently to 
Uncle Mark.” she whispered. “Did you raln
think I would believe th . t r  j „ e o riirrf4  b ^ r of Annette, and fol-

T t was not true," cried Mark, net- lowed her toward the out boose In 
tied and desperate. “But It was found which the liquor was stored. The girl 
that 1 frequented gambling house*—" was a friend of his. perhaps because, 

“You are so food of money. Uncle more serious than the rest, be treated 
Mark !” her with less badinage than was rus-

“ I wanted money. Yon were rich, ternary among the soldiers. As she 
and I wanted your esteem. I wanted moved out of the lighted room Into the 
to move In your circles, to win your shadows outside the merriment fell 
favor, as others could—" like a mask from her face.

8he sasDed and grew red: he saw “What Is It. Annette?" asked Mark.
said the !
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And somewhere within a few square
miles was tbe base of the American 
activities, tbe headquarters from which 
tfed mobilization in France was being

Marshal
, “Harry up to tbe surgical ward!*” 
■aid Urn matron, as Mark reached her. 
“And you. too. Hartley,” she added.

Tbe two teen scrambled up the 
ateira. At tbe opposite end of tho 
building, an old converted ebsteau, 
tbe convoy bad baited. Other order- 
Bas ware carrying out tbe sttetebers 
With their living, mangled burdens.

A group of tbe newly arrived doc
tors and nurses was coming up tho 
Stain, They were all ready for their 
work. Mark no longer saw anythlog 
feat tbe wounded men. Dripping with 
perspiration, be hurried from tbe ward 
to tbe pack store and bark. Innumer
able times, struggling under great 
piles of towels and bedding.

“Most have been a stiff fight,” pant- 
ad Hartley, aa they passed each other.

Mark responded with a movement of 
the bead. It most have been a fight 
to have brought all those serious 
cases down to tbe base hospital.

“Weston, you're to go into the ope
rating room!”

The name who addressed him spoke 
pa to a servant

“Tea, Sister," be answered, and 
braced bis shoulders and hurried to
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Wo can handle vottr sale bill 
In short order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them »o 
you can put them up going home.

TATE  A RAM EY
AUCTIONEERS

R e fe r e n c e A n y  bank, business 
man or connty officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed. — ____
CLOVIS, — ------------- If. M.

DR D. B W ILLIAM S 
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES. NEW  MEX.

8ont Him Resting Backward.

him dhd struck him a blow in the face 
that sent him reeling backward.

Ada Kenson turned and ran toward 
Mark with a scream. She did not rec
ognize him, Mnrk could see that.

The discipline of s lifetime held 
Mark steady. He stood confronting 
Kellerman. hut did not raise a hand 
even to guard himself. Kellerman 
glared at him hi speechless fury. And 
even then It seemed a little singular 
to Mark that Hartley disappeared, so 
swiftly and sllently/ that neither the 

knew he had been

DR N. F. W OLLARD
.PH YSICAN  and SURGEON

Office at Necr’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES. NEW  MEX.
that his arrow had gone home, bud ‘‘Ab- monsieur, it la tragic! 
went on pitilessly. k,rl- P«n*lng at the outhouse door.

“When I was at your reception you "8h* one of countrywomen. The
had smiles for everyone." ac<‘*,nt of the aou'h- or "orae on,:

,  j  _  „  „  landlsh part, hut she Is French— and“That's enough. Captain Wallace," . . ____ . ... ... . . . she has come a long way to meet him,
she with an Indrawn breath. “You he w|„  not hu\ p anythlnK to ^
insulted me the last time we met, you hpr „ QW „ l(, shp t through
know, or probably have forgotten. I—  ..
I see that all my thoughts of you- ..WJ^ . npttpr
were wrong. I was always a burden. ', * , th ^  Amprlonn offlcpr.
And when you dldn t write so many moDa,e„ r l  Listen, then!”
years, a n d v t o .  y<m d IdnT come to *.,.rp Htam,lng ln front of the

roe, I though!—nh. III tell you now, 1 . . . .  . .. . ... a . * outhouse, which was not near nn nngto
since you have bum Hated me as deep- old-fashioned building between
ly as It »■ PO-lWe to humUlate a lor an„  tbp kltch,.n Thpy
woman. I thought you stayed away , ■. .__ . . . * *. . . £ 9 ... . * could hear the Imploring voire of theand kept away became yon liked roe, . . .  k #a . K 9 woman, and the subdued answer* ofand because you were afraid that I Kp||prman
might come to care for yom and ruin <>]uBlre t dHrk a
my prospects among the rich young . . ' „ . . .  , , _ "* * , . , * . " o f  the building, Mark perceived Hart-officers. 1 thought It was a sort of . . .  . ,. . ., . ,  w,____ , . . * . . ,__.__ ley. He was standing under the highabsurd, misplaced, quixotic chivalry, . . . . ” .
r* » t w  ii - sill of the window, In such a way that
jaĴ .a„n 0 Bce' . „  . . .  Mnrk thought he could see through the

Wallace was choking. So she had fhe „ „  Rnd thp ,owcr
id le  nt the blind. Kavcadrnpptng as 

But he had won his miserable game, he PTldently was, Mnrk felt that some- 
aa he realised from her next words; thing justified his presence there.

"It waa a foolish Idea, Captain Wal- Annette perceived him at the same 
lace, and now I've given U up, and I  moment. She started, and then 
know that men aren't no idealistic and shrugged her shoulders, 
chivalrous as I have imagined them. ^  Mpn< mona|eur. It Is their af- 
But"—she bent forward—” 1 don’t be- fc Ir l»  ^  aald ||Kht|y> and wpnt ,nto 
Ueve yon are a traitor. Captain Mark !" ^  ot,thouse. She was too wise to In- 

And over her bead Mark saw the tall terfere with her custom era. Mark 
figure of Kellernum In the doorway. 'hardly noticed her departure. He waa 

Tbe recognition was mutual and ln- watching Hartley, 
otantaneous. Kellerman's surprise waa Suddenly the doorf^pened and the 
changing Into a sneering challenge woman came down tne steps that led 
when Eleanor turned, saw tbe new- Into the little vineyard behind toe Inn. 
comer, and, with t superb effort of Bhe raised her heavy veil to dab a 
win, smiled at bias. handkerchief at bar eyes, and at that

man nor the woman 
there.

Then Kellerman burst Into hysterical 
laughter.

“ It's the spy from the wnr depart
ment,” he cried. “The fellow we 
pitched out of the army for treachery, 
masquerading here In uniform. A 
blank wall and a firing squad for you 
tomorrow, my man!”

Ada Kenson sprang between them 
“He doesn't mean that!

CARTER R0BIN80N 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice. - •

she cried, 
peering Into Mark's face dubiously. 
She recognized Mark now, but Mark 
casild see that the recognition meant 
little to her; probably he had been only 
a trivial Incident In her career. “Lis
ten to me!’’ she whispered in Mark’s 
ear. “He. has been drinking. It will 
be all right. Just go hack and keep 
this to yourself. You’ll get a fifty 
dollar bl l by tlie next post, end ten 
every month afterward, so long as you 
don’t see any thing. Understand? He 
Isn’t responsible—”

Mark turned nway in disgust, but he 
turnglu»'d the warped mind that caught 
at thlf hope of secrecy.

He went hock luto the kitchen. The 
soldiers w»re still there, one or two 
balled him; the Incident had occupied 
only t*n minutes. Annette made a 
little nouth at him from the doorway. 
Rut Murk was searching (h tbe room 
for Hartley.

"Tour friend went home. I  think, 
monsieur le soldo!,” said Annette In

Lee Carter, Manager

This is Windmill Weather

We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing* and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills.

She pnt not her bands blindly. “Oh, 
Oaptatn Mark!” she whispered.

Mnrk felt himself beginning to 
tonka; fate seemed to have played a 
wretched trick on him Just then.

"Why. Captain Mark! Why—why 
■M yen to rktaT* asked Eleanor.

“Bey,Weston r  sailed hts fellow or 
gsrty from the door of toe sterilizing

. J. B. Sledge Hardware Co
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Coogreu of Allied Women on War Service
Hotel Petrograd, Y. W .C .A . Hosted Home, Paris
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In Auguat. 1918.* a conference of worker* representing 128 women's organizations was hold in Parle, at Ho
tel Petrograd. for coordination of women's work In connection with winning the war. France, America, 
Oreat Britain, Belgium, Italy. Russia. Roumania. Poland, Setbla, Moutene* >o, and the republics of South Amer
ica, Asia and Africa.

> Music hy the band of the 36*th United States Infantry Band (negro) opened the program Lord Derby. 
British Ambassador to France, read a message from Lloyd George, British premier Messages were also read 
from Prerldent Wilson and Colonel Roosevelt.

y

Polishing and Making Shells For French Artillerists

Sbelle made by women munition workers are polished and marked The Germans mark shells with greeat 
yellow and purp e rrosees to show the gunners the kind of gas they contain. Ti e type of shell used Is deter
mined by the dc.. re of the arllllorist. High explosives *>re for demolish me entagierrenu and destroy.ng tren
ches and foitlQcaLons Shrapnel ire used against Infantry and air pUuet Ea:b (hell inuet bear a mark Indt 
eating t*s nature. When the women have done their day a work thry i alt the ' lliue Triangle Hut" for recre
ation and sntertrwnment

When Texas Mothers Visit Their Sons
At Camp Dix, They Meet in This Room

.\rawjl
L.UENZA WORSE

THAN HUN BULLETS
—

Mort Victim* Thun 
Front* of Europe—  

Disease Can Be Avoided
According to carefully compiled 

statistics it is an indisputable 
fact that the Spanish Influenza 
epidemic which is now sweeping 
all parts of the country is daily 
claiming , far more victims than 
Oernian bullets on the battle 
fronts of Europe. Although civil 
and military authorities have suc
ceeded in checking the disease 
in sonic localities, it is growing 
worse in others and continues to 
spread at an alarming rate. That 
the disease can be avoided there 
ia no longer any doubt. Accord
ing to leading authorities the 
powers of resistance of the human 
system can be so perfected that 
it can throw, off almost any in
fection, not even excepting the 
Spanish Influenza, which is one of 
the most contagious diseases 
known.

It is persons who are suffering 
from lowered vitality, who are 
weak and rundown apd who have 
not the strength to throw it off 
who are the earliest victims. 
Persons who have bad colds, who 
are suffering from catarrhal trou
bles, or inf Inmat ion of the mucous 
membranes are especially suscep
tible, as the inflamed mucous 
membrane linings of the nose und 
throat are an open door to the 
j^rms. This condition is almost 
always accompanied by a weak
ened condition of the system.

If you are suffering from-any of 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen 
you like Tanlac, which contains 
the most powerful tonic proper
ties known to science.

This statement is easily proven 
by the fact that Tanlac is now 
having the greatest sale of any 
system tonrr in the history of 
medicine. In less than four years 

itiiue over ten million bottles have 
been sold and the demand is 
constantly increasing. Thousands 
are using it daily f «»r the above 
troubles with the most astonish
ing and gratifying results

Tanlac increases your strength 
and weight and creates a'good, 
healthy appetite for nourishing 
food It keeps you physically fit 
and lyelps every organ of the body 
perform its proper function in the 
naturul way.

In connection with the Tanlac 
Treatment be sure and keep the 
bowels open hy taking Tanlac 
Laxative Tablets. samples of 
which are included in every bot
tle.

Tanlac is sold in Portalea by 
Ed J.Neer. adv.

--------- o---------
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The dealers were cut down another 60 per 

cent in the amount of their sugar supply, the first

of August. This is now 20 per cent of the sales,
'

when there were no restriction.; on sugar. The

amount allowed to be sold to consumen was cut 

the first of August to the rate o f 2 pounds per 

person per month.
*

We urge the use of sutistuto sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are off the market at present

but we w ill have it as soon as obtainable. We
*

have a great variety of other syrups.

Honey as a sweetening agent has been over

looked by a great many housewives. We have it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods 

at per bucket _______________________________ $2.26
I

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It is assimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boys need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

TOLD IN PORTALES
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THE PORTALES V A LLE Y  NEWS—$1.50
WORTH IT.

PER YEAR — AND

n S t o r ^ o ^ T w c n l ^ f e m  n r n i  T  \ T  A

White watting to go oversea*, m iy  Texas men hare been quartered at Camp Dlx New Jersey During tke 
O fjhetr tralnlng^juima were LI, and re’.al.ves fiom 'ionie vlailed iheni. obtaining personal and Intimate 

formatiBH as to their condition from the Hostes* House CT TTnr“ r<>mvr"W5fRWrii rhrlstlan Association
period
Inform

Y. W. C. A. Hostess House, Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia

A Resident Known to all Our
Readers Relates an Exper 

ience.
Headers of the News have been 

told agjun ami again of the merits 
of that reliable, time-proved kul- j 
ney remedy—Doan's Kidney P ills1 
The experiences told are not those i 
uf unknown persons, living far 
away. The eases are Portalea 
cases, told hy Portalea people. |

.1. P Voyles. farmer. Portales, 
*ays; “ I know I)oan s Kidney 
I'ills are a good kidney medicine 
and I am glad to recommend them 
Some years ago my kidneys w it  
nut of order. There was a heavy, 
lull, hearing-down pain across i 
ilie small of my hack that seemed I 
never to ease up I sure f «• 11 all 
nut of order when l began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 took this 
medicine off Mnd on fur a long 
time and it sure fixed me up.

Price 60c at all dealer*. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
- get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 

-nme that Mr. Voyles had. Fos-] 
ter Milburn Co.. Mfirrs.. Buffalo.

_____  ;
Although the epidemic of in

fluenza is ftlmost a thing of the 
past m Portales. the physicians 
and citi authority's s t i l l  keep the 
I an on and notliimr lias bo n 
opened up i It • teach i - and 
-(dollars arc getti r«r m i v anvuiis 
to resume tlirir work, the s c h o o l  

having been clos'd t i \ ■ w k- 
Howevcr it is expected iloit school, 
will open next M uid.o . i

Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1607 
10th Ave  ̂ N. Nashville, 
Tenn., writes:

"A fter bavin* b**n s constant 
sufTsrar from aa larrl tor mere 
Ik u  tw n t r  rears und after try - 
111 almost sv*ry remedy adver- 
treed. and h ir tn f loot ad hop*. I 

ry rohsrtantly b * (tB  tbs us* 
reruns about two roars 

rbody says I le w  row 
Ibao I (M  tw m ty yesrs i s a  

and I actually f** l younftr and

of Parana about two roars > (o  
Brarybody says I  la m  
aaw tbaa I |M t w n t j  yeara

illy  •
1*1

rarommrndlns It to my nal«h- 
bora and alt with whom I coma
In contact."

Hold Frrrywbaro

MADE
ME

WELL

A QUIET PLACE TO READ

One of tbe hundred houses maintained by the Assoc la.lon at Armv c 
tires of soldters may visit them. Similar bouses are being established 
in France.

camps, where women friends and rela- 
bark of the Americas Army's Hose

W(t| They DcrCt Know A-y!
Men qi.^rrel and Itcht nbniit their 

opinions, never nhotit facts.—1Chicago 
News.

This Red Triangle mnn has charge of a T "  hnt near the front 
chat can. When Frits takes n notion to (Imp shells In, around, near 
over the ehntean the place Is not very well patronized hy the soldiers. 
It gets lonesome for the “Y " mnn and he decides It Is a good time to 
chapter from his Illtde. So he seeks out some quiet (?) 
where he can read In pence. A MY*’ man has to have his rest 
Then who can blame him for finding a secluded, comfy dugout 
hang up his tin hat and take a fifteen minutes' vacation?

1 * . < £ * * ■ ,...----- j. — -C—- ■ ■■■ V  - •<»
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i x o u >  your  u b b it y
—

Next to the imperative duty 
American citizen* to aupport the 

loan is tbeir duty to hold 
their Liberty Bonds. It is not 

service to the country to pur- 
Liberty bonds and then 
them upon the market, 

putting upon others the real 
cn of £naucing the war. Un- 
the necessity of disposing of 

them is very great, every owner 
of a Liberty bond should hold 
fast to it.

Holding on to one’s bonds 
means that one has not only lent 
so much money to his government 
but also that he is not spending 

“ Cover* Roosevelt County Like that money for goods, labor, and
transportation needed by the na-

-if ’ .

lie Portales Valley News
S. &  MeOOinVBUk

. .............

The 8onshine.
.......  .......... —  1 1 ■  -

* Portales Herald and Times Onm- 
bined vyith The News Sept- 1916.

A  DEMOCRATIC NEW SPAPER

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth. '

*1.60 m  YEAR

It  speaks well for the New Mex
ico climate that the polling booths 
here at Portales were placed out 
in the open air last Tuesday, with 
no fear of snow or rain inconven
iencing the voters.

----------o---------

A  report made October 31 by 
George rf. Van Stone, state bank 
examiner, shows that New Mexico 
has 115 banks of which forty- 
three are national and the others
state banks. The total resources
-of the 115 banks are *56,826,817.01 

-------- o---------

Any advance in costr in excess 
o f seven of eight cents per dozen 
o f eggs will be considered evi- 
dnee of violation of the rule re
stricting profits to a reasonable 
figure;, announce* the Federal 
Food Administration for New 
Mexico. The seven cent margin 
represents the cash and carry or 
no service plan and eight cents 
the maximirm for stores extending 
credit and delivery service. This 
^ N d  to both fresh and cold 

rggs- 
>■ o

Now the election is over and 
the war has a prospect of soon 
being a thing of the past; the 
question comes before the pub
lisher of the country weekly, 
what are we to do for reading 
matter for our columns f No big 
crop yields to record, the next 
crop a long way in the future,

Another Liberty Lose
Secretary of the Treasury Mc- 

Adoo has announced that no mat
ter what the result of pending 
overtures for peace may be, there 
will be another Liberty loan. 
To use hi* expression, “ We are 
going to have to finanbe peace 
for awhile just as we have had 
to finance war.”

There are over 2,000,(XX) United 
States soldiers abroad. I f  we 
transport these men back to the 
United States at the rate of 
300,000 a month, it will be over a 
half a year before they are all 
returned. Our army, therefore, 
must be maintained, victualed, 
and elothed for many mouths 
after peace is an actuality.

The American people, therefore,

PLENTY TO DO AND EVERYBODY DOING IT ,

■ ■ S,<& * i- - 'y*0WV •***■**'
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tion in the prosecution of the having supported the Liberty loan 
war, and is thus leaving the re
sources of the country * more 
freely at the disposal o f the Gov- 
ernment as well as giving it 
financial backing. This is a dou
ble service.

Secretary Baker says that the 
wide distribution of the Liberty 
bonds amongst the mass of the 
American people makes our Lib
erty loans the soundest national 
financing in history. It is a good 
thing for ^very Liberty bond 
holderto be a creditor of his or 
her Government, and it is a good 
thing for the Nation for its obli
gations to , be widely scattered 
amongst ita citizens and not con
gested into the hands of the rich, 
it is a most hopeful thing for 
the United States that the best 
investment in the world, the Lib
erty bonds, are very widely dis
tributed amongst millions of its 
citizens.

Judging the future by the past 
our Government bonds issued dur
ing this war are going to rise 
greatly in value with peaee. In 
1888, 4 per cent United States 
bonds sold in the open market 
as high as *130, and in 1901 
brought over *139--that is, *139 
and some cents for a *100 bond. 
That the Liberty bonds are going 
to rise well above par in value is 
something that the most conserva
tive will admit is well within the 
hounds of possibility.

The shrewd and unscrupulous, 
the hirds of prey in finance, real
ize the worth of Liberty bonds, 
and are going to nse every effort 
to secure them from the hands 
of those owners of them who are 
uuinformed or who are ignorant 
of stock and investment values. 
The favorite me.thod will prob-

with a patriotism that future 
historians will love to extol, will 
have an opportunity to show the 
same patriotism in financing the 
just and conclusive victorious 
peace whenever it comes.

Not for a moment, however, 
is the Treasury acting on any 
assumption that peace is to come 
soon. Until peace is actually 
Assured the attitude of the Treas
ury and the attitude of the whole 
United States Government is for 
the most vigorous prosecution 
o f the war and the motto o f force j j*een standing In the very center of the picture plainly admits himself to be either on a 
against Germany without stint “ obod* ,a business which- T»>* Y. M. C. A. huts are the soldiers’ clubs, churches, homes a 

.. .,, , ' , . to make them. The principal cantonments of the country contal
or limit will be acted up to unti J lD0(hing of the huts overseas and outposts on the Mexican border,
peace is an absolute accomplished j  — ------- — - ----- ---------------------- ------- —-------- - ---------
fact. -.i- - . . ----------- — -------------------- —— —   ------------------

One more Liberty loan, at least, i With the influenza quarantine 
is certain. The fourth loan was | being raised in nearly all eornmu- 
popularlv called the “ Fighting j  nities, the way is being cleared 
Loan;”  the next loan may be a , for many mass meetings and pub-

Every man for himself and devil take the lonesomsst is, apparently, the philosophy o f Uada Gam’s soldier boyi 
In the great military camps where they are undergoing intensive training for the real thing “over there.”  Here Is 
a typical scene in an army Y. M. C. A. building an hour or two before the formal entertainment begins. On tba 
stage one of the boys In khaki is leading an Informal “sing song." About two score of the fellows are up there with 
him, and it must be a pretty good song, for It can be seen that about half the crowd in the building Is facing the 
music. But this doesn’t disturb the nine or ten checker games, seen In the foreground. In the least, nor does it get 

(the goat of the scores of fellows who are grabbing a few minutes In which to write to the folks at home. Tho man in 
the extreme right front of the picture has received a newspaper from “the little old town back there,”  while the boy

“point” or on a “pose”—it’s 
and whatever else they want

\to make them. The principal cantonments of the country contain from ten to twenty large “Y " buildings, to say

advertising practically nil, it ah,y bo. offpr,nK "tock of wildcat
companies or other speculative 
ventures. Speculative is really too 
conservative a word to apply to 
snem of these stocks, since to say 
that they have a speculative 
value is flattering in the extreme; 
they have no value at all, except 
in the hands of unscrupulous 
people, who trade them for money

might be a convenient thing for 
many o f the fraternity if they 
could hibernate through the win
ter as hears are said to da.

-----------e----------
* J • •
The practice of using cars for

warehouses and vending purposes
o f perishables wiH not be popular
after the middle of November, |or L iW ty  bond. to iRm)rant in. 
the Food Administration announ- TM,(TS
eea. The U. f t .  Railroad Adminis-1 Some of the get-rieh-quick 
tration plans to increase the trsck schemers propose not to trade 
Mor*ffe charge for perishables tbetr R0ld-briek stock for Liberty

bonds but to lend their clients 
money to. buy their stock, taking 
IJberty bonds as security. This 
is camouflage—only s thinly dis
guised method of securing Liberty 
bonds for worthless or near- 
worthless stock.

Kvory holder of a Liberty bond 
before he disposes of it, and es
pecially before he trades it for 
stocks or other bonds, should 
consult a bank. Much money 
will be thereby saved to the 
owners of Liberty bonds and the

fighting loan too, or it may be a 
peaee loan. Whatever the condi
tions the loan must be prepared 
for and its success rendered cer
tain and absolute. Begin now to 
prepare to support it.

--------- o---------

Teaching Trades to Disables
The Red Cross Institute for 

Crippled and Disabled men, 311 
Fourth Avenue, New York City, 
is teaching the following trades to 
disabled American soldiers: The 
manufacture of artificial limbs, 
oxy-acteylene welding, mechani- 
drafting, printing, motion pic
ture operating and the production 
of jewelry.

One young man, minus a leg, 
has been placed by the Institute 
in a factory making gyroscopes, 
which are used as stabilizers for 
aeroplanes. This requires quick 
and deft manipulations of cer
tain adjustments. His sense of 
touch is so highly developed that 
he earns Seventy-five dollars a 
week at piece work.

In machine work, men with

lie gatherings planned in connec
tion with the United War Work 
campaign which will he staged 
November 11 to 18. Preparations 
for the campaign are now well 
under way. Among the nationally 
known speakers who will take the 
field in the interest of the drive 
will be Governor Arthur Capper 
of Kansas. Governor Walter Edge 
of New Jersey, Mrs. August Bel
mont. Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife 
of the secretary of the navy, Irvin 
S. Cobb, the noted author, Dr. 
John Hibben, President of Prince
ton, Burton Holmes, the noted 
lecturer and traveler, Judge A l
ton B. Parker of New York, 
Commander Evangeline Booth ° f  
the Salvation Army, Oscar S. 
Strauss, Mrs. Margaret Deland, 
the well known writer, Sherwood 
Eddy, Francis B. Sayre, the 
President's son-in-law. Dean S. 
Mathews, Judge Ben Lindsey and 
scores of others.

The greatest spirit of harmony 
and unity is being manifested in 
ppreparation for the drive proper. 
A fifty per cent oversubscription

Resembles Old 
Fashioned Grip

The symptoms of Span
ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fashioned 
grip— pains- throughout 
the body, extreme dizzi
ness, sleepiness, chills, 
high f e v e r ,  headache, 
disturbed digestion with 
running at ths nose and 
eyea and excessive spit
ting. showing an Inflam
mation and congestion 
of the mucous linings.

Manifested by 
Catarrhal Condition

W ith the first symp
toms o f Influenza, it is 
well to consult your fam
ily physician at once. It 
is not the disease Itself 
that Is to be feared so 
much ns It Is the compli
cations which may follow.

To ward oil Spanish 
Influenza or as an aid to 
returning health after an 
attack, nothing la any 
better than Dr. H art
man's World Famous Pe
ru na.

For Catarrh of Eiery Description Take

P E -R U -N A
The well known and direct action of Peruna In restoring and 

maintaining a healthy condition of the mucous membranes through
out the body makes It the greatest disease preventing and health 
restoring remedy known to science.

For forty-five years Peruna has retained Its title as a reliable 
safe-guard to the health of the American family. *

EXPERIENCE OF USERS THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
ANNA, OHIO. “1 find Peruna ex- NEW ARK, N. J. ~T have used

Peruna for cold* and grip. It w ill 
do all you claim nnd more. My 
family alwava have a bottle on 
hand for stomach and bowel 
trouble and colds.''— Geo. Clark, 114 
Union Street.

cellent for Catarrh o f the head. I 
keep Peruna and Manalln In the 
house all the time.”  —  Mrs. A. 
Runkle. Box SC.

double leg amputation will find of th/ oriRinal sum of *170,500,000 
opportunities at automatic box

Try Peru ns First — Tablets or Liquid — gold Everywhere

held in cars beyond the free 
peri ad o f forty-eight hours to 
*10.00 per day. The transporta
tion situation is uueh that using 
ears for storage purposes needs 
to be strongly condemned.

--------- o---------

I t ’s told that in a far western 
atate not far removed from this, 
a citizen who had been watching 
the election returns placed on 
the bulletin board and imbibing 
frequent potations until he had
reached the point where he was 
willing to cheer anything that finances of the American people 
teemed to be winning, started for be better conserved, 
home in the early hours of the 
morning and being unable to con
tinue a straight and steady course 
came to a rest before a “ short 
order”  house. Gazing inquiringly 
at -the front of the building he
MW;

Pork and Beans_________ 30c
Ham and Eggs._________ 40c
“ Hurrah for ham and eggs!”  

he ahouted as he noted that it 
had a clear plurality of ten.

------------------- o---------

850 Newspapers Quit
In no business since Ihe war be

gan in 1914 has there been more 
casualties than among the news
papers of the United States., The 
high price oft paper, the soaring 
of all materials and increased ex
pense of labor has forced the sus
pension of 850 of them, and the 
consolidation o f 250 daily news-

Cpen with others, virtually mak- 
r 1,100 publications that have 

gone out o f business.
.......

making, covering, cutting, strip
ping, printing and staying tna 
chine*.

For the one armed man there 
afe fewer opportunities, but auto
matic machine* such as those for 
box-making, labeling, and scor
ing. can be operated by a man 
with one hand if the material is 
carried by another worker.

--------- o---------

Positions for Cripples
Paper box manufacturers are 

co-operating with the American 
Red Cross Institute for crippled 
and disabled men at 311 Fourth 
Avenue, New York City, in its 
efforts to secure positions for 
cripples.

This industry has advantage 
for cripples for it is a large em
ployer of unskilled labor. The 
machinery is simple and easy to 
operate, and none of the work 
is impossible for a man with one 

War Savings Sales Near Billion artificial leg, while some of the
Including cash received in the *caU'{] work 0Hn 1,0 done b-v mrn 

Treasury Department on October who havo ,ost both ,Pirs'
21. from the sale of War Savings' t'0* '0*" mon w,!l 1,0 ‘’ speeiaHy 
securities, the total treasury re- [ya^’ahlc in the hand work which 
ccipts from this source amounted 'nob,^cs operations in the
to *801,453,415,86. This repre-! " ‘ "king of fancy candy and -igar
sents the purchase of War S H V > ,tt” hox’**' ,*"d ,n th° process of 
ingR stamps to the total maturity j laying gold leaf on boxes and

is being asked on account of the, 
prospects for peace which will 
increase the work of the war | 
work agencies, such as the Y. M 
C. A., Knights of Columbus, Sal
vation Army, Y. W. C. A., War 
( ’amp Community Service, the 
Jewish Welfare Board and 
others.

News want ads for results.

90 or above in all their subjects;
First Grade—Opal Corbin, Els- 

worth Harth.
Second Grade— Gladys Tollett. 
Eighth Grade—Glenn Parrish.

--------- o---------

value of approximately *950,824,- 
474.10.

covers. In this work intelligent 
care in the conservation of ex
pensive materials must be com
bined with deft fingerwork. 

Loans to Our Allies ---------o--------
The extension of a credit of! .... . ,

An mm . „  , • , Window glass cut to measure*9,000.000 to Belgium made re- , . . . . . . . . . .  ., ., . . * , at. Dobbs ; electric light bulbs incently makes the total advances . , ’ . . , , ,
. ., it •. i o. . , r» i • variety. Orders taken for whatby the United States to Belgium * ,
*80,020,000. The total amount y° "  W l tf
advanced to date to all our asso
ciates in the war against Germany 
is *7,529,476,000.

----------o---------

COMPTON & COMPTON
Attorneys at Law 

Practice in all courts. Office ovei
Lee Carter writes Fire In- Prtrtl, *  M

surance in Best Companies. 41tf,The Newi Portale8’ N M

YOUR MONEY IS NEEDED
FOR UNITED WAR WORK

Yes, i t ’s needed here too, of course, but le t’s take care 
of that other proposition first. Make your contribution in 
one lump for the Y. M. C. A., the Salvntion Army, the Y. W. 
C. A., the Knights of Columbus, and the Hebrew war workers. 
The big drive begins next Monday and ends November 19. 
You have read about what great work these associations are 
doing among our soldiers— back them up— give a dollar for 
each member of your family—more if  you can. I t ’s a good 
cause— one of the best ever conceived. Take hold, NOW.

The Security State Bank
“ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION”

Honor Roll 1 Christmas Suggestions
The following pupils of the i The Christmas novelty gift book 

Inez school made an average of annually used by the Woman*
Club has arrived, and any one in
terested, call Mrs. Jack Wilcox. 
Be sure and examine the gift book 
before doing your Christmas shop
ping. The Christmas cards, the 
seals, tags, dainty and inexpeu-

New* Want Ads are Winners, sive gifts, arc new and attractive.

* • m
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Binging Bad Hewi
Among the passengers on board

a ship crossing the Atlantic re
cently was a man who stuttered. 
One day he went to the captain of 
the ship to apeak to him. 

“ S-s-'s-a-s.”  stuttered the man. 
“ Oh, I can’t be bothered,”  

said the captain, angrily; **go to 
somebody else.”

The man tried' to speak to 
everybody on board the ship, but 
none eould wait to see what he 
had to say. At last he came to 
the captain again.

“ Look here,”  said the captain, 
“ I can tell you what to do when 
you want to say anything; you 
should sing it.”

Then suddenly in a tragic voice 
the man commenced to sing: 
“ Should auld acquaintance be 

forgot, and never brought 
to mind,

The blooming cook’s' fell over
board and is twenty miles 
behind.”

— Pittsburg Chronice-Telegraph.

DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Hough) 

Office hours 9 », m. to 5 p. w  
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALEB, NEW  MEXICO

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
— Office at—•

Mrs. Evan's Rooming House

HEROISM OF SCOUT RESCUERS
While several boys were In swim

ming tn the Tenness& river near 
Knoxville, two of the number became 
Imperiled and cried for help. John 
and Tauxo Yule, both of whom are 
boy scouts, quickly responded to the 
cries. /

Johu Yule succeeded in reaching one 
boy and bringing him to the shore. 
Tanxe Yule went to Louis Hassell's 
assistance. He slates tliat they went 
down twice, but he was able to bring 
the terror-stricken lad to the surface 
in both Instances, and believed they 
were safe, when young Hassell, aguin 
frightened, threw his" lower limbs 
about his rescuer, and they went to 
the bottom.

NOTICE TOM PUBLICATION
Noncoal 011105

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Laud office at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
October 19, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that. Flora 
J. Kw»>wk, of Bichland, N. M., who, 
on Dec. . 11, 1913, made homestead
entry No. 011105, for 8W*4 Section 
Township 5 8., Range 35 E., N. M. P.

Y / *C A

Nov. 4.- 
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HOT BROTH FOR “ BUDDIE”

* * «
Hot broth Is always welcomed by oar men “over there,” bat when It Is served by s “ regular American woman* 

It Is doubly welcome. Photo above waa taken at a French Held hospital “somewhere In France.” and shows two 
Y. U. C. A. canteen girls serving the convalescents. “ Something to warm you op a bit, huddle," heard at the outer 

ledge of a tent Is sure to bring Instant response from the inside of the tent The American Ited Cross nurses, Salva- 
Itlon Army lassies and Y. M. C. A. canteen girls hold themselves In readiness for any sod every kind of service. 
[“Buddie” Is glad to see them, whatever their mission, fur, being Americans, It Is good Just to feast one's eyes on

The splendid heroism and hazarding 
of their own Uvea, us exemplified by 
the Yule brothers, was commended und 
they did everything possible to save 
their frjend, himself a much-beloved 
boy.

Scout Executive J. M. Oore says 
that Tuuxe Yule would undoubtedly 
have saved Hassell If the drowning 
boy had not secured a scissors lock, a 
thing never before thought possible

ROGERS ITEMS think the Kaiser might soon be
come seasick.

Baker Cummings and O. A. 
C'humbley went over to I ’ pton a 
fewf days ago to look over the 
cattle situation.

If the main acrobats of GeT-

The Rogers school is in full 
sway again.

Pike Van Winkle sold a pair 
of mules Monday.

Several of the girls of the Rog
ers community went kodaking i many ’* big circus keep getting 
Saturday. killed, there will not be enough

There was Sunday school at h‘ ft run »  *how 
Rogers last Sunday. Don’t forget ' It might give the Kaiser some

singing

, when the rescuer had the life-saving 
arm lock.

Tauxe Yule la nn accomplished 
_______  swimmer and only a week before bad

Mrs. Watt Williams pu.d Mrs. "ave'* “ fr”m drownln* thu
* Tennessee river.

DO38 SHELBY

the Sunday school and singing consolation to know that 1'ncle
next Sunday.

P. A. drove a visit last Friday.
It is rumored that P. A. drove 

has leased some of his land rights 
to oil prospectors.

Mesdames Tinsley and Rhodes 
anil Miss Fannie Tinsley visited 
the Doss school last Monday af- ! 
ternoon. i

The Doss community has thus 
far escaped the flu and school has 
continued all along which delights 
the teacher.

Charlm Salter was awarded a

USING A FIELD TELEPHONE.

and Lenora Lowrie ail went to f  s. Hoy’s Working Reserve 
jM Redlake by automobile Sunday, j badge to which organisation he

Sam has a “ fellow feeling”  for 
* Mrs. Hamby and children went | hi“ — 'maybe several fellows, 

home Sunday. Mr. llaiuby came! I{«krr Cummings, Hugh Ham 
after them Saturday and they ilton, Mary Morris. Lola Howell 
went home in their Ford, 

llenry George, who came
from Clovis a short time ago. is A Mr. Shaw, brother of Mrs. j now belongs
down with the influenza. Later, *'• M* Caton. arrived in Delphos, Most of the men went to their 
"We understand, Mrs. George be- a f,,w days ago as Mrs. i aton was ( respeetive polls to vote Tuesday,
came afflicted. thought to have the flu. Mr. \\’ e hope each feels like he lias

The friends of Mrs .J G ,v*haw hves *t Snyder. Texas. done his duty und is thereby sat
Horttor will be grieved to learn Walter Anderson bought J6 isfied.
o f her death. She has been in head of cattle from G. A. ( humb (^uite a number of men are 
Oklahoma for some time. We did h*y today. I think he has bought listing their laud for next sea-
not learn the particulars. " h’w h'*ad from .1. S. Austin also. | son. A very w i*r act. Look out

•John Selvulge, whose cattle Mr. Paxton, of the Doss neigh for hmnprr rnvps next year, 
drifted astray in the recent snow bn’rhood, waa at Delphos I tirsday., The weather has been very

He was thinking that lie lived in pleasant since the rreent cold 
the Delphos voting precinct and 1’ rhap* it is like the sailor
thus got knocked out of a vote. saying, a oafm l>eforc the storm.

storm, has recovered the entire 
bunch, part of which he found 
the other side of Richland.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. I). Page, in falling or being 
thrown from a horse, suffered a 
dislocated thumb, but was taken 
to Portalcs in the Ted Williams 
car and the offending member 
put in place.

-------- o--------

We Must Continue to Conserve
“ The German peace propagati 

da and peace rumors form no rea 
son for relaxation of conserva
tion,”  says M. R. Johnston, the 
acting Federal Food Administra
tor for New Mexico.

“ Every mile o f territory evac
uated by the Germans means 
more people to feed, and remem
ber food control must continue 
after peace is declared. Hungry 
Europe must be fed and un ess 
exports are controlled, it is cer
tain that distribution will b“ ir
regular and some sections may be 
slighted to the extent of actual 
famine.

described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., 
at Portales, N. M., on the 7th day of 
December, 1918.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
John , L. Hwaffor<l, Andrew J. 

Watson, Add Ilobbs, Joann Car**, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oct. 31—Nov. 28 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coal 013057 “

I>e|>artinent of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
October 14, 1918

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter 
0. Upton, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
October 10, 1915, made additional 
homestead entry No. 013057, for HW^4 
Section 2, Township 2 8., Range3l E., 
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land
above described before J. C. Compton, 

“ Therefore, every American Probate Judge, nt Portales, N. M., on 
must continue to save food t«> j Tlie 30 th (lay of November, 1918. 
meet the present needs of the At 1 1 names hm witnesses:

lies and be ready to share with H).rt );ort.( olivVr 0ore, all of Upton) 
Europe a fte r the war ends. i’ |ie! ji. m . W. R. MeGILL,
Allies are today going with less‘ Oct. 24—NoV, 21 RegisteMr
food than America, esneci i!Iv ----------------------------------- _
sugar. The Food Administratin'! 
can not, therefore, be le.tiugj 
down on the food program

The scribe hail a flue coming Mrs. K. V Salter visited the
two year old heifer to die with | s c h o o l  l.wu wreck. She re 1 
the blackleg Saturday. If the ports aa being well pleased the 
rowel will do any good every- wav the children rondueted them

This Boy Scout la on Park Conserva
tion Work and Is Holding Down 

His Post Wsli.

DELPH03 ITEMS

body ought to get busy. One 
animal would pay fo r enough vac
cine to pay fo r  a herd. Vaccina
tion might be,»bettrr.

-------- n--------

The high school resumed work 
again Monday.

John Page and family were in 
this community lately.

Miss Florence McAllister went 
down to Redlake Tuesday.

KERNA NEWS

(From the Kenna Record'

selves. This speaks well fur the’ 
teacher.

We an* glad to hrar that the '

THOUSANDS IN SCOUT CAMPS.

Thousands of liny Seoul* of Amer
ica are enjoying their wonderful 

, . , mnip* nil over the country. For the
l.ii is abating. There were sev- f t o r r e t  lit nbout cities,
era I eases in the Shelby commit- J sidewalks and civilization In the Joys 
nitV : all are doing ns well as of awirnmlnx. boating. mountaln-elimb-

Ing and athletics of all kinds, lr.strue-ean l»c expected.
From the numerous mm re

W. B. J ones ami family n f,P"rt* ♦•••’ re must I*  quite a mini 
Port aim are visiting their son.
J. D. and farnilv this week.

tion In scouting will be mingled with 
these aports.

At all of these ramps, the scouts are

Mrs W. II . Cooper w down from

her o f quail hunters. Y e  scribe having a good time, while gaining In 
likes quails tint so fa r  have never health, aelf-rrllanre and everything

that helps them to he prepared for tile
unselfish patriotic service which Is

ti i * * « | tfiPin in House ami tiinMHj * hpmlr drpiini of pvptt trut* gcout
. W. W. Hensley paid Delphna l’«*rtales vim I iih  her son. Joe. and m,r rtrpnm ,njP ^
a abort visit, n few day* ago. I family.

killed any. However hove caught
and turned 

the\ are 1o<#' in khaki.

again Saturday on business.
Alma and Clarence Austin vis

ited Mis* El vie Long Sunday.
Another oar load of hear gras* 

wa* loaded out at Delphos last 
week.

Will Coleman was circulating 
«  bunch of cattle toward Klida 
Friday.

Mrs. Mary I). Baker is visiting 
in the home of Mrs: M. V. Cum
mings this week.

Bob Moore is able to come over 
to the berg again. He was one 
of the victims of the flu.

One of Mrs. Cummings’ horse* 
got in the orbit of a moving 
passenger train Saturday and got 
hit.
The allies seemed to have given 
the theater of war a pretty good 
sweeping thi* week.

Hamilton, auditor for the 
at. Amarillo, was in 

Sunday looking after his

it hem lonwr. nutsidr 
i pretty.

Anyone x» isbing to grab fortune
8COUT8 FEED THE SOLDIERS.

Surplus vegetable* from the rminy

P. H. M orris went to F'lida A* we go to pres* a report
come* m that Mis* Maggie Cooper ;j,v { f„. |,air H,„| ^  ri(.|, )JU„.k
one of Kenna s teachers ua* niay try picking apples fur J. P. war gardens In Kingsville, Tex., are 
married a few day* ago at Look Yovles at the old Morgan orchard gathered, picked un<1 shipped to the 
ney. Texas. If yon don’t want ' nt th(. fMn,.N |iri;v (,f‘ l'J l-2e per r ’”*" °*TWr' * f ,h“ • " ” » r*mp hy 
to marry beware of the Kenna |ftlsi,(.| (*.' |». Salter vnd that
school. he and two of his family pick *d 1 the of the movement. The gnnlen

Mrs. Beatrice Cole eume down apple* last work and worked hard1 owners are glad tn contribute vege- 
froin Portales to visit her fetl.tr from six to seven hours per day tables, and the seouta are glad to ■*• 
and brother, J. A Cooper. and and only averaged about nrventj

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012092

Department of nie Interior, U. 8.
Land Office «t Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
October 2nd, 1918.

Notice in hereby given thut James 
JO. A. Fardj of U]>ton, N. M., who, on 
May lstli, 1915, nmde Homestead En
try No. IH2092, for WU|, 8eetion 6, 

J  Township 2 8., Range 31 E., N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Ooal 01315*

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land O ffic e  at Ft. Humner, N. M„ I*. Meridian, ha* filed notice of inten-
O. tober 9, 191*. tion to make final three year proof,

NOTh'K in hereby given th{it John to establish claim to the land above
II (iarmany, of Portales, N. M., who. described, before Janie* A. Ha4l, U. 
on Xsv. *, 1915, made homestead entry Commissioner, nt his office at I’orti 
No. 013158, for NE*4 Heo. 8, and N. M.  on the 21st day of Notenil
* K ' ,  Heetion 5, township 1 8., Range J 1918,
30 K., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed | Claimant names a* witnesses* 
notice of intention to make final three ; Charley Gunn, Jess Dodgin, Volney 
year proof to establish claim to the I F. Newman, John A. Hisson, all of 
land a(,u\e deseril«*d, before J. C. Upton, N. M
Compton, Probate Judge, at Portales, 
V  M., on the 23d day of November, 
1918.

t’la'mant name* ae witnesses: 
William C. Parker, of Benson, N. 

M : Stirling B. Owens, of Portales, 
N. M ; Ada Lee Uarmany, of Portale*, 
X. M : James F. Uartnany, of Por 
tab**, N. M.

W R. MeGILL,
fVt. 24- Nov. 21 Register.
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W e l l  Armed !

the hot scout* of that city.
The army officials are very nppreein-

actnhle them.
In some lnstnn»*es they gnther them

tali i’ » who have jiir l i’ *<«, % ei*ed j eetif* each fwr day', without Ixran front the garden*, lee them If neees-

Honor Roll
The following pupil* of the 

Inez school made an average of

*nry, pack them in hampers and 
[to lend i\ few  o f u* poor mortals bushel crate* *n«l express them. The
some o f hi* riche* earned bv pick F«'ernment pays the tmnaportatlhn 

i . , • charfofi und p ro r lm  new hampers.
IIILT UpplPH. ' _______  r

fH) or above in all their subjects: j Three Pounds Sugar Per Month
First Grade—Opal Corbin, EIh- 

wnrth Harth.
Second Grade—Gladvs Tollett.

SCOUTS AND TORN FLAGS.

Pawtucket (R. I.) *cont* are endeo'*'-
The new thn*e pound sugar rul t! oring to secure tlie removal of United

fo r  e v e rv  ninety meals servcil b» States flag* which have been flown 
public eating place* I..... ef- " n,n ,h”y ',prp t»ttere.:. nnd In

claim agent for the Santa 
Fe was here la*t week settling 
damage* for atock killed on the 
railroad.

Tha reason that ( ’ain failed to 
make the required *aarifice, wa* 
beean*e he didn’t feel like he 

Able. .
From the way the Autocratic 

steamboat fa rocLing, I would

doing so have ♦■onie up against the 
problem of what to do with theseEighth Grade—Glenn I’arrish. feetivo November 1st. “ General

-------- o— ----- |Order”  No. 8 of the war program womout flags.
Wheat mav after November 4 ^'r rat'nJ? place* has been amend- They have naked for suggestion* 

be Hold for feeding purpose* the T d : ”  no event shall the am ount’ One official 1* working out a symbolic
ceremony to lie liked.

The sugar service tiow 
Ih0 f authorized umb r rule eight is one

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.
Federal Food Administration for ,,r H"L'«r served to any one per 
New Mexico announce*. Econo- son a’ lin.' meal exceed one-half 
mie conditions prevailing in var- ounce.
ions eom m unitie* warrant .... .. . . .  . . . .
re laxation in ru ’ es hereto fore in H*«npool|fii! or its equivalent f ()r bnlon. Ia„ dlacovensl a 49 f *ot woollen re laxa lion  m ni.es non iotoh  »•  ' ' , i bridge alire. nnd with their coking

reR

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Pciwrtmcnt of the Interior. U. 8. 

I.sad offige at Roswell, New Mexico, 
October 10. 1918

NOTICE is hereby given that Mabern 
Y. Hill, of Em/.y, N. M., who, on j 
July .30, 1918, marie homestead entry) 
No. 043950, for N W ^  Her. 1; and I 
XK ' t Heetion 2, township 7 8, Range j 
.37 E, N. M. I*. Meridian, has filed 
notire of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before Will j 
A. Palmer, U. H. Commissioner, in his ] 
pffiee at Entry, N. M., on November 
25th. 1918

Claimant names n-s witnesses:
Thomn* M. Bvrd. William G. Griffin, 

these of Em/.v, N. M.; Mabrv O. 
Danforth, of Portales, N. M., David 
O. Bilberry, of l.ingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Oet. 2t—Nov, 21 Register.

and lots .3, 
T 4 S. R. .34 
mrvde Add.

While nn n hike, scouts of West

force. Wheat millers may now . utensils they nil turned In and put
grind, crack, or sell wheat or ” 'r *n,,l OI •’ r * * r < each uleal tire oat.
wheat flour for feeding purposes *dhpr words the patron i* pi- i The icnut* of Troop No. 7 of Mnn«r-
or use wheat or wheat flour in n maximum of two fc«. vl ',.. Pa~ «**bdetlI In rutting the rood

n F i  snoonfnis o f Kii<rnr ^  uilff* In li'iuith) tliroucti tn** Dor-manufacturing or m ixing feed j»pootuu i* m sugar eatn meai.
o----------without written permission. L i

censed dealer* may acll wheat for 
feeding purposes.

ough W good i.hipe by using a road 
semper drawn bj r. tract or and cover-

Lee Carter write* Fire In j *"g the uneven »ilice* with nsbe* deltv-
Htirance in Be*t ( ’ompanie*. 4I l f  ,h* r*1,r0*d1 puny free.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
, 012047—015209

Department of the interior, T7. 8. 
I.and Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
October 4th, 1918.

Notie« is hereby given that Sallie 
G. Bryant, of Redlake, N. M., who, 
on March 19, 1915, made original
homestead eutrr No. 012047, for lots 
3, 4. 5. HE», NW% See 0. T5, R .34 E„ 

4, K ' i  S W 'i ,  See. 31, 
K„ and on Mav 14, 1918, 
HE. 015209 for N W >/4 
N W 'i ,  HC, NEC,. N S  
N E ' ,  N El',, Her. 31, 

township 4 S., range 34 F.„ N. M. P. 
Mrri'tinn, has filed notice of intention 
to mike final three year proof, to es 
tnhlish elfiirn to the land above des
cribed, before Compton, Probate
bulge, Roosevelt County, N. M., at 
Portales. N. M., on tlie 11th day of 
November, 1918.

Claimant names n» witnesses; 
Charles M. Niekle, of Redlake, N. 

M.: Elmer K. Nelson, of Rc*llake, N.
M. : Hubert K. Wntkin*. of Rodlnke. 
V. M.; George L. Bryant, of Portales,
N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
49 fit Register.

When company comes 
there is no time to  
waste— no chances to 
be talcen— so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of .

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
on hand. Ctdces, pieSs 
doughnuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat
must be dressed up m 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld —  and she 
“stakes” it on Calumet 
every t ime. She knows it 
will not disappoint her.
Order a m  and h.vro the 
rcomjTft~y‘’ kind of baking! 
tx .ry day.
Calumet contain* only aqeti 
ingncHentx e * hava b'ea 
appre.-cd ofiirial'y hy tOa 
if. 8. Food Avfhontiea.

T*n u n  wit* yau bay it 
Tn  n n  wk*a u «  N.

1
* -

ss
4 W m
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preparation 
poiatoefl iif 

Folsom I 
potatoes si 

A ll the o 
‘Cimarron i 
bled up by 

Columbui 
handling 1 
per day.

Dayton— 
isfactorily 

Vaughan 
and grocer 

Roy to h 
'bouse.

Apple ei 
is bou nt if u

BOARDI

V

In u hoi 
t dclphia, th 

getting *e 
boarder* in 
every mor 
and in th 
meal alone 
level tea*| 
everyone ii 
expected m 
and again 
after dinnr 

“ Thi* w 
dismayed 
made a pit 

< them one 
“ Do you 

every perni 
is allowed 
sugar a m 
half pound 
spoonsful . 
table.* and 
food. I i 
one of y< 
sugar, and 
yourselves 

“ Tomon 
be at earl 
glass full < 
the half p< 
each for 
the covers 
your name 
to use on I 
day. I si 
bit more i 
yon empt) 
day you v 
sugar unti 
the day wl 
again. B 
for the v 
that is le 
my share 
not mneh 
go withou 
to he coo 
use all the 
in my coo 
thing I 
wc all go 

The n 
jelly gla* 
and the 
began.
The watc 
and if or 
the end 
“ go slow, 
desserts.”  
w h s  comp 
day, leavi 
cooking 
more sav 
lowing w 

Thus w 
one boar 
solved.

Chri
The Ghi 

annually 
, Club has 

forested. 
Be sure ai 
before do 
ping. Tl
seal*. 1*1 
give gif1s

Lr<*
■nrance i
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U
^  |Nov. 4.— Berino ships quanti

ties o f hay ami wood.
Chamberino reports fine crop 

o f sugar cane
ornia capitalists will farm 
acres irrigable land east of
■nil__ __ •,■ ^  ' *** ***̂  •

I Albuquerque is to get a new
1 concrete road to cost $184,000.00.

Clovis—Carter Oil Co. to secure
leases in Chirry, Roosevelt, Quay
and DeBaca counties.

Carlsbad cattle changing hands
freely.

La Mesa—  Dredging machine 
W again working after being re

paired.
Curry county provides $42,000 

for road improvements.
Datil farmer buys tractor in 

preparation of raising big crop 
potatoes next year.

Folsom farmer has 105 acres 
potatoes showing immense yield.

A ll the oil leases and filings in 
‘Cimarron valley said to be gob- 

* bled up by oil speculators.
Columbus— Powell cannery it? 

handling 1500 cans of tomatoes 
per day.

Dayton— Work progressing sat- 
isfactorilv on test well here.

Vaughan gets new dry goods 
and grocery store.

Roy to have a new bean ware
house.

Apple crop in James conyon 
is bountiful.

CAMP CODY NEW S LETTER

—As soon aa arrangements can
be completed a nurses’ training 
school will be opened at the base 
hospital at Camp Cody. Plans 
have been approved for the erec
tion of another five hundred bed 
ward and several smaller addi
tions.

“OS
V. r.'.viL* v* . ,•

According to the statement of 
Division Burgeon Col. John J. 
Reddy, there is a considerable 
decrease in the number of cases 
of influenza in ( ’amp Cody. About 
twenty per cent of the cases de
velop pneumonia and 3.38 of all 
cases brought to the hospital are 
fatal. CoL Reddy is very much 
pleased with the hospital treat
ment afforded the patients.

German military men prate 
their “ shock troops”  and say that 
the American army will not be a 
factor in the war until it4 has 
had a chance to qualify some of 
its units for the title. The Huns 
mean it takes months of field 
experience to put soldiers in the 
right condition to carry on mod
ern warfare.

The Boche high command over
looks one feature. The United 
States army is made up of Amer
icans. An American achieves 
“ shock”  calibre very fast. The 
Chateau-Thierry map with its 
heavy line, marking the front, 
constantly moving toward Ger
many. proves it.

The wounded boy that was 
brought into the dressing station 
that night was not a “ shock”  

He had been in France

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
g*  V *

DON’T NEGLECT YOUR ♦

One cent per word 
insertion. Payable when 
Try these want ads, as 

people read them every week.
-------4------

See Leslie Smith, for fresh 
milk eows. 49-4tp

For Sale— 1918 Model Ford car 
in good condition; J. A. Sissom, 
Po'rtales. 52-tf

We will purchase no more sec
ond-hand school books at present. 
— Dobbs. 46-tf

Seven separate cans are now 
required to properly dispose of!trooper 
the mess table leavings, so that no only a few months. He hardly 
portion shall be wasted, the meat, I had heard o f war until the United

W ANTED — 125 head of stock 
to pasture, 75c per head. W. J. 
Pool, Lingo, N. M. 47-6t

W ANTED— Mules, 14 hands 
up; 3 to 8 years old.—J. B. H. 
Young. Port ales. 51-3tp

the bones, the garbage, the pits!States decided to take a hand, 
of seeds, the coffe or tea grounds 
and any unedible waste are care
fully separated and delivered 
to the conservation department 
where each item is disposed of

BOARDING HOUSE SUGAR

In a hoarding house in Phila- 
I dclphia, the sugar question was 

getting serious. Some of the 
boarders insisted on having sugar 
every morning on fruit, cereal 
and in their coffee. That one 
meal alone took more than the 6 
level teaspoonsful a day that 
everyone is allowed. Then they 
expected more in tea at luncheon, 
and again a helping in their 
after dinner coffee at night.

“ This will never do,”  said the 
dismayed proprietress. So she 
made a plan and presented it to 

< them one night at dinner.
“ Do you realize”  she said “ that 

every person in the United States 
is allowed only two pounds of 
sugar a month? That means a 
half pound a week or three tea 
spoonsful .a day for use at the

He was just a plain American lad 
A  shrapnel shell had burst right 

over his head. Two of the frag
ments had found lodging places 
on his body. The stretcherbearers 

in some profitable manner. The had loaded him into an ambulance 
efficiency of this branch of the j and brought him over a lumpy 
army might furnish a good erf-[road to the dressing station in a 
ample for civilians. barn. Big German shells were

--------  j bursting nearby when they earied
The constructing quartermas-1 his stretcher into the barn, 

ter will soon turn over to the j A ’l M. ( ’. A. man had given 
camp a group of three water him a cigarette just as they were 
tanks, for storage purposes, with getting him out of the ambulance 
a combined capacity of 600,000 and he was feeling much better 
gallons. Tanks previously turned as he inhaled the comforting, bit; com 
over give the camp a total stor smoke. The doctor looked 
age capacity of 1.00(1.000 gallons, over bv the light of a candle.
All this water is pumpi d from , which dickered and almost went 
wells and is as pure as wuter out as the shells rent the atmos- 
can be. I phere outside.

--------  j “ Where did you get it? "  asked
( ’apt, ( ’ . S. Chase, division *he doctor, 

veterinarian reports stock in fine Down in the 
condition at Camp (Jody. Six replied the boy, I

Highest cash prices paid for all 
classes of poultry, hides and furs. 
W. E. Crow, at the creamery 
building. l-4t

♦  EYES; PROTECT THEM ♦
♦  Get Guaranteed 4
4 And Perfect Glasses ♦
♦  that w ill fit pou— and re- ♦
♦ lieve the strain. I  guaran- ♦
♦  tec to furnish you * good ♦
♦  glasses— and fit them by ♦
♦  perfect test. Don’t delay ♦
♦  its dangerous. ♦
♦ DR. W. J. SMITH,  ̂ ♦
♦  Elida, —  —  New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

; i  •'
for results.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ GEORGE L. REESE
♦ Attorney-at-law
♦ ♦  Practice in all courts
♦ Office upstairs in Reese
♦ building.
♦  Portales, New Mexico

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ED J. i
♦ Funeral Dii
♦ and Embalraer
♦  ,
♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦ EtJ J. Neer, residence 67-3

.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  '

FEED FOR S A L E - Maize, corn 
and sorghum. H. II. Hawkins, 2 
miles cast and half mile south of 
Portales. l-2t

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

PIGS FOR SALE— Any num
ber of pigs from half dozen to 60 
for sale cheap; write or wire A. 
A. Rogers, Portales, N. M. It

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY, M. D.
Portales, N. M.

Residence Phone No. 193 
Office Phone No. 188

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* i

WESTERN TREES FOR 
WESTERN PEOPLE

Plainview Nursery has ‘ 
a Good Supply of Home 
Grown Trees of varieties 
that have been tested and 
best adopted to the west. 
Stand late frost and dry 
weather the best. I f  you 
want an orchard that will 
give you satisfaction, write 
to

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY 
Plainview Texas

— 11-10-18
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DAHLIAS BULBS DUG— Fine 
and get them. 15c or 

him i4*1.75 per dozen. I will be in town 
Saturday. W. P. Pitts. l-2t

additional veterinarians were re-1 m-v

wheat field,”  
fell fiat on 

face when 1 heard the shell
eeutly assigned to the 97th div- coming atl(1 it ’a lucky that I did, 
ision from ( ’amp Green Leaf, (la., ôr ° ,,r trumpeter wasn t quick 
four of whom were taken sick|e,lou^^ a,u  ̂ ** lon ‘ him a"  *° 
with influenza at New Orleans, pieces. Damn them. He was the 
one case.proving fatal. The other best kl,l *n (be company. My 
five will take up their work as T-’ as ,nask probably saved me. 
ordered. jSay, Doc, you ought to sec it,

______  that shrapnel just naturally

NOTICE— For Sale at Once— 
Two thousand bundles of feed, 
kaffir and corn. Two choice milk 
cows; 150 rods of twenty-six in. 
fence. T. W. Austin. It

The chemical warfare Rerviee 
of Camp Cody is one of very great 
importance and interest. It is the
onlv sehool of instruction that a,,,i»cd the gaping wound in the 

table, and three in his cooked deals with defensive warfare alone 1’° '  H neck. You arc lucky, for

wrecked it.”
You will get a nice long rest 

now,“ said the doctor, as he ex-

I ani going to let eachfood, 
one
sugar, and then you can see for 
yourselves how you must save.

“ Tomorrow morning there will 
be at each placp a covered jelly 
glass full of sugar. That will he 
the half pound that is allowed to 
each for the whole week. On

vou will be sent to a base hns-

LOST— A ladies’ black plush 
coat in Portales or between town 
and Stock Pens. Finder please 
return to Danforth’s and get re-! 
ward. 1-2

l Hose who attend I turn self pro
of you manage your own tectinn alone, and it Is obligatory»»,i,nl an,i * ivvn everything you

upon at least one officer and tw o , " ‘lMt
non-cotns, usually three <>r four Rest. Rot. said tin- bov.
in every company or small unit  ̂ ^<m * "ant any rest, I want
to become familiar with the a s 1̂<>* H* *bc p̂llow that
chemical warfare service. Care- ° ,,r trumpeter. ^a\. lieu
fill notes arc taken at all scion- j  tol|an|*”  this in a pleading tone, 
title lectures and blackboard in-j * an * bx 111,1 UP here and
stniction, the careful use of the!n,ark ,ne ,̂,r d'ltv ? 1 want to

of t h e  >rct me a Hun.”
dav ' And still the Boche talks of

I shall not give, anyone a ^,j, „ j^ ht H|linns to b/give’n anil “ “hook troops."

Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Education. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence,
96 3 rings. 43-tf

FOR SALE— My entire hunch, 
of dairy cows. $65 around. As 
inv grass will be short this winter 
I will sell for cash 20 head of| 
Jersey cows, 18 giving milk, tho j 
other two to freshen within four 
or five weeks. 10 others to, 

(freshen bv January 15th. This

the covers of the glasses will b<
your name. I shall leave it to you ^  mask, the discovery 
to use only three teaspoonsful H pre1ienee „ f  harmful gases, 
day.

V

bit more during the week. So if 
you empty your glass on Thurs
day you will have to go without 
sugar until the follow ing Monday, 
the day when the glasses are filled 
again. Before I fill the glasses 
for the week I shall collect all 
that is left in them, and that is 
my share for the cooking. If 
not much is left we shall have to 
go without most things that have 
to be cooked with sugar. I shall 
use all the sugar substitutes I can 
in my cooking. This is the fairest 
thing 1 can do for us a

methods of self protection to be 
employed.

There are two gas chambers 
that all overseas soldiers must 
pass through, whether they take 
ihe full instruction or not. There 
are two kinds of gas. chlorine and 
lachrymal of tear gas. One may 
be classified as asphyxiating and 
the other as tear producing, al
though a dozen different gases 
may he employed for either. The 
chloride of tin, or smoke gas is

FOR SALE— Buffet and high 
chair, both in good condition. 
At a bargain if taken at once, 

not a pleasant thing to encounter | Inquire at News office.
‘ ,, in the open.

-o--------
Boh Adams arrived here Sat

urday after putting in nearly two 
months at the munition works 
near Nashville, Tenn. He had 
a dray business here before he 
left

-------- o-------*~
News Want Ads are Winners.

-o-

| is a lot of good cows. I sold
I$15(1 worth of cream in August,
and thev will go over that for 

* » * j September.— U. S. Markland, N. i
I star route. Elida, N. M. 49-tfl

TO TRADE FOR LAND — 
Equity in good seven room j 

residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas. city water and sew
erage; bathroom complete; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x300 feet; garage 
14x20. Has $1250 loan in the 
Aetna, payable $22.91 per month. 
Rented for $40 per month. Will 
exchange equity for satisfactory 
property here worth $2,fXX). Ask 
McConnell at the News office.

O k ’W X C C V V V W  *

For 
Weak 
Women

In use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 

the best proof of the value 

of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui n  a good medicine 

for women.
There are no harmful or 

habit-forming drugs In 

Cardui. it Is composed 

only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 

alter-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

THE DANFORTH ♦
WAGON YARD ♦

♦
formerly the Boucher ♦ 
yard. Will appreciate all ♦ 
business. We handle feed ♦  
of all kinds. ♦

♦
DRIVE IN  ♦

♦
M. 0. Danforth, Mgr. ♦

♦

J. L. GILLIAM

ALL KINDS
of

DRAY WORK

Phone 140 orl3

♦
COL BILL GORE ♦

AUCTIONEER ♦
♦

Being a ranchman I natu ♦ 
rally cater to the stock ♦  
business. When contem- ♦  
plating a sale see me. ♦

Elida or Upton

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l / J

we all go through with the plan? | J-'poni time to time the liistrue 
The next morning the little , their elases on night \

jelly glasses stood in their ,>lrt«;ow. InRrc.hesi „ f  s,.Veral miles, gassing 
and the individual sugar serving wj(h bombs and every eon
began. It worked beautifnllj . i% m 1 >i•* method, rnueli the same
The watched one another's glasses Hs thffy mi>fht ,.r „ „  , j „ . ,
ami if one was too low before 
the end of the w-'-k they said.
“ go slow, remember next week’s 
desserts.”  Tim man whose glass 
was completely empty on the last

FUR.

day, leaving not a grain for ^ f  | roi,elic*s
into
fol-

westem front. TV- first man to 
detect gas give-, tin* alarm and 
all don masks in double quick 
time.

When in the vicinity of the 
light bombs <>r sky 

» guide

For S2 y m n  *  f  h «v »  ntioflm l ourIVruai I grwting »  >| , ng wH«t ••
qo©?«* rf,.| it \><nv* y<-g tmmi jr cn KuppLm

wrtutafcj. T .-i.B aow N n  k ro
Inrn-i tnlWiis. linui Cltf. »

t o  B r o w m c .
□

[H E N  in need of 
Pr in t ing  see 
what we can
do before yon 
h ’q  elsewhere

You can rely on Cardui. 
Sorely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

" I  was taken sick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"1 got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
aad after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
ail, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best'tomc 1 ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
I. TO

*  \\\\\\\\\\vc«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MY NEW TRUCK

has arrived and I am again 
in position to do hauling 
on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

W  T. ELROD

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine

GERM FREE BLACKLEG 
VACCINE^— Aggrettin

Immune* 100 
Permanent ly.

per ccnt-

JOE BEASLEY 
PORTALES. N. MEX.

rockets are
rht bombs

exploded
those receiving the instruction.

cooking was always jeered 
more saving habits for the 
lowing week.

Thus was the sirrar problem i i |u onl(,r to msur,. the strictest 
one boarding bouse successfully snnit(lti)(M Koin0 of t i10 halls
Holved. (have erected screened cages for

n their garbage cans.
Christmas Suggestions | « MI-i Hayden, tie* only eon

The Christmas novelty gift book gressman of Arizona, has resigned 
annually used by the Womans his job to become a major at 
Club b as arrived, and any one in ( amp Cody.
tcreated, call Mrs. Jack Wilcox. , -----— o-
Be siire and examine the gift book
before doing your Christmas shop
ping. The Christmas cards, tin* 
nenls. lags, dainty and inexpen- 
aive gifts, are new and attractive.

11
---------o— ——-

i S. F. Moore, form* rly dry goods 
1 manager at C. V. Harris’ , visited 
in town Tuesday and Wednes
day; he and the family now liv * 
at Clovis.

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41»f

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carr wer 

over from Ft. Ktiinn-r Sunday.

..The Leach Coal Company..
H 1 r (  IK H H KA IK h h  . A . _____

•

Chandler Lump
* •■ W e  a r e  a g e n t s  f o r  C h a n d l e r  L u m p ,  o n e  o f  th e American Block

v e r y  c l e a n e s t  a n d  best  c o a l s  th a t  c a n  b e  b o u g h t 1
f r o m  C o l o r a d o .  G i v e  it a tr ial .  : : : : :

l

4 Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico .
1 ........■ .................- * • v
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"Nqw York, Oet. 23>-Several 
thousand case* of German-made 
toy* arrived here today.—Asso
ciated Press.”

Toys I For whom! For the in
nocents carried down' when the

For t hose

tfceir own clothing and pay for 
tksir own fbod. During the fis
cal yea if ended dune 30, 1918, the 
food for the array cost 425 million
dollars. W d W f* ? '-  ' '  *

A  soldier's food for one day 
consists of {wcnty-aavon different 
articles. General Pershing re: 
porta no man in France has had 
to wait for a meal, and the same 
is true on this side.

Nothing seoond in grade is ev
er bought. - Only the best of meat

"Lusitania” sank!
['• - .■ « • ,

tear-eyed Belgian children whoHOW TH E SCOUT ADVANCES
stretch forth little

contribute to United W ar Work. But the rest of the oountry 

is going to try to make their quota "half as big again.’’ 

Then we' ought to raise our quota to $5,000.00. Can ws do it? 

Well, just think; that's only a half-dollar apieoe for every 

man, woman and child in the county. Gan yon dig up yours?

Can you make it a dollar for each member of your family,
, •

to make up for some one who can’t do so well? If yon can,

go to it and let’s mest the conditions just liks we always
* *

have. Ton have heard and read what the T. X. 0. A , the 

Salvation Army, Etc., are doing for the soldiers. Back them 

up with the dollars I

by the swords pf German officers f 
For those Freneh tyays and girls 
with pitiful sightless eyesT For 
those,, whose little bodies rest in 
the churchyards of {taly, that 
died in pain from poisoned Hun 
candy T For those other children

■ i • . «  . «  . «  « «  J

is purchased; and it is handled 
in eaeh, camp *by butchers. The 
cuts are used to the best advan
tage, and waste of bones and sur
plus fat avoided.

Packers are required to can the 
best variety of fruits and vegeta
bles. Last August 27,527,500 lbs. 
of potatoes and onions were furn
ished camps and cantonments in 
this country; and daring eight 
months prior <to June 5, 1918, s- 
bout 75,000,000 cans of tomatoes 
were used; enough to reach from 
the battle front on the Marne to 
Linda, Calif., i f  they were lined 
np end to end.

Approximately 80,000,000 lbs. 
of prunes, dried apples and of 
peaches, mostly from California, 
w ill be purchased from this year* 
crop, and California will also sup
ply about 76, 000,000 cans of ap
ricots, peaches, cherries and pears 
The cherry' seeds will be saved 
for use in the manufacture of 
gas masks. Prunes have an im
portant place 'bn the soldier’s bill 
of fare. * It'has been proved that 
the prune has' food value, fruit 
value, tonic 'value, and value 
as a confection. It has been ree-' 
ommended by the aurgeougeneral 
of the army. • r  »

Lemon drops are the soldier's] 
favorite baddy, and are made of 
‘pure granulated sugar flavored 
with an emulsion of lemon rind !
About 200,000 pounds have been; 
furnished t »  the army up to last 
August. Tbirf cdrtstitutes fifteen,
?>er eeat o f  the-'atony oandv sup 
ply i lew:flu-

At present the array is using 
1*4 million poiiitdx of butter and 
700,000 i>ound* of oleomargarine.
As the season advances and Put
ter becomes sMfce, the amount o f . J 
olomargiirine trill be increased , 
until the quantities are abut even <
From Jaunavjr 1 until. A ugust 1. i 
1918, more than 500,00,000 lbs. of (I
flour has been furnished for array 
use. There has never been a meal , 
where the unldiers did not have anffer aemrdlnciy. 
bread. Our men in service here T*w s 
have used a greater amount of howeree, 
substitutes than the Food Admin
istration has asked of the civilian 
trade.

Our soldiers in France have 
bread— plenty of it—made from 
100 per ccut wheat.

Soldiers love coffee, and want 
it strong. Sixteen schools are in 
operation here and in France to 
teacb them how to roast it, Hnd it 
is served fresh ever) day. By 
this method there is a saving to 
Uncle Sam of two cents on each 
pound. Thin ng the first seven 
months of the war 1,612,383 cans 
o f condensed milk were nseri. and 
to August 10. 1918, 225.000,000 
pounds of sugar have hern sup
plied.

It costs the Government about 
45 cents a day to feed a soldier.
The officers pay about a dollar a

The differ-

First National
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

germs. This condition is almost 
always accompanied by a weak
ened condition of the system.

If you are suffering from any of 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen 
you like Tanlac, which contains i 
the most powerful tonic proper
ties known to science.

This statement is easily provejfe 
by the fart that Tanlac is now* 
having the greatest sale of any 
system tonic in the history ,pf 
medicine. In leas than four ycfkfw 
time over ten million bottles have 
been sold and the demand:.’ is 
constantly increasing. Thousands 
are using it daily for the above 
troubles with the moat astonish
ing und gratifying results. \

Tanlac increases your strength 
and weight and creates a good, 
healthy appetite for nourishing 
food It keeps you physically fit 
and helps every organ of the body 
perform its proper function in the
natural wav.w • •  *

lit connection with the Tanlac 
Treatment be sure and keep the 
bowels . open by taking Tanlac 
Laxative Tablets, samples of 
which are included in every bot
tle.

Tanlac is sold in I'ortalea by 
Ed J.Neei*. adv.

INFLUENZA W0R3E
THAN HUN BULLETS

m !*R parts of the country is daily
I V K k , '  •* ttww Sfl far more victims than
i m '1  German bullets bn the battle

J  ■  fronts o f Europe. Although civil
; JBk ,jJr n  and military authorities have suc-

B  reeded in checking the disease 
A \ ■  111 H,,mf localities, it is growing

I f  worse in others and continues to 
spread at an alarming rat*-. That 

' ’ th' 'I im call I"' avoided there 
, is n*> longer any doubt. Accord 
ing to leading authorities the 

A  & ttlbslmir. ] powers of resistance of the human
O. 8. Bllhctmer.of Denver. Colo.. baa ; system can be so porfectod that 
■en npjHiioted Southern Uepurtment jt can throw off almost any in- 
impatcn director for the a **  big fw>tion not PTea excepting the 
Ive for funds to cootlno* the war!o . / , a *  . .  ,r . *  ,
ork hein« don* by the Red TrUnglo! Sl’am,h Influenza, which is one of 
rma to the army camps of the United the most contagious diseases 
'■tea and overseas. army Y. M. C. A., known.
* Y ^  o * r ^on,‘>; It is persons who are sufferingunity Service, the Satvatioo Army.!, . . .. ... . 8
e Nution.l Catholic War council, tĥ 1 from lower*d vitality, who are
nerican Library aaaoclatlon and tb^ tweak *ud rundown and who have
«t*h Welfare board. inot the atrength to throw it off
Mr. RilhtHmer Is one of tha foremost who are the earliest victims.
*-n la the Y. M. C, A. movement. pprHrtn«  who have bad colds, who 
e Is a member of the international _  . . , . , .
remittee of the organisation. a mem- are "uffprin8 I rom catarrhal trou- 
r  of the National War Work council) hies, or inflamatinn of the mucous 
id a master organiser and executive, j membranes are especially suscep- 
e successfully directed the last army* tible. as the inflamed mucous
*  C\ A~ ^ 7  for membrane linings of the now andrtment. ronprtaed of Texas. Ark an- *  .

a. Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arlsona and throat arp an °Pen door to thp

burled by arms uplifted in the
attitude of "k am trad f"

Let those who would invite
fearsome ghosts into the house to
hover round the Christmas tree
buv German tovs. I f one would • •
bang the boughs with evil omens, 
and bid the wail of agonized 
spirits float through the brunches 
and fan the flickering flame of 
caudles, let him buy German toys. 
Let those who can make merry 
with the product of those very 
hands which even at this moment 
are eagerly tilling shells with 
poison gases and deadly flames 
and hurling them against our own 
flesh and blood.

And what o f the merchant who 
eo far aa arouta are coo- for aordid gain would barter these 

cerocd since the resolution referred souvenirs of u loathsome nation 
entirely to the wonten oflve-dmh Hot* and insult the lovaltv of lisping 
used for the winter army uniforms. y  f W h«t rm l,d IIir)r(. f l ig h t  

The regulation eh I form of the Bag .* IT . , _
Beouts of America which la worn hy t,“ * cunning Hun. what more 
the xreat bulk of our memhers— quirkljr bring the sneering smile 
ecoats end Iradera aa well—is not |n cruel faces, or gladden heart- 
wool. bat mad* o f apodal olive-drab hearts, or encourage htna to
cotton cloth of lighter wdxht tlwn the ho fV rn  now we toterate
•ummer uniform which Is furnished to , . 1 , , . t . .  .

>riny his brntality and welcome what
For this reason and the further fact ke wants to sellf If now, as a 

that the Boy Bconts of America nnl- nation we are in universal con
form la specifically sanctioned In the damnation of Huuism, yet do we
r r j h . r r ho\6 out our hand* to 'accept his ly that there wilt he any curtailment. , , . ,
of the production of the smuts' stand- wi>rks. what will he think and 
ard uniform. - with what measure shall he esti-

BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS SAFE.

Daily Thoofht.
The pneeeasion of grant pov 

drubt curries with It a deotn 
tn*re external show.—OaHMd.

News Want Ada are W'inners.

day for tbeir meals.. . | , s .4 . ' uirunmv n«n», nnu i-v inr* tIfftvr
ence between the table of the sol- (hry rearh^  th<> OTprtnm^ cano*- the
dier and the officer lies mostly in three In the pnier wore exhausted and 
linen, chins and aervice about to let go their h«M.

0______  One of the young women was a I moat
unconscious, and a smut Jumped Into

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sullens. who the water and hronrht her to land, 
have been doom for some time while the other two retained thetr hold
with the ffu, are now able to be nntn th«*

I It Intcx HhNllow wiifpr.

by trainloads made in American 
factories, by hands which are 
clean; toys also by carloads mad' 
hr our ally in Japan, where child
hood is sacred, and love, not hate, 
is taught f.t mothers' breast. 
Even were there none, far better 
nur boys and girls should go 
without than find pleasure in the 
handiwork o f a nation which 
made, a public holiday to celebrate 
the loss of the ‘ ‘ Lusitania." and 
which in these latter days is 
steeped in the *‘ g lo ry " of mon
strosities. Could our little men 
who sacrifice many a childish 
pleasure to buy war stamps and 
contribute pennies to the Bed 
Cross, and our little mothers who 
knit so patiently with hands that 
can barely hold the needle*, woflld

Boy Scouts la Greensboro. V. CL MrouW of these knowingly
irnrnl over all veasela of utagnan* And any pleasure in any toy 
ater where mosquitoes were breed- "M ade in Germanyt” — Popular

TO TRADE FOR LAN D — 
Equity in good seven room 

residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas. city water and sew
erage; bathroom complete; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x300 fee t; garage 
14x20. Has $1250 loan in the 
Aetna, payable $22.91 per month. 
Rented for $40 per month. Will 
exchange equity for satisfactory 
property here worth $2,000. Ask 
McConnell at the News office.

SCOUT SAVES TROOP TRAIN

Fresh confectionery and the 
latest magazines and papers at 
Dobbs’. Come in. 1-tf

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

J. B. H. Young, the horse and 
mule buyer, was in Elida the 'lat
ter part of last week buying 
mule*.

We sterilize everything used 
at our fountain every time it is! 
usd.— Dobba’ Confectionery. 1-tf
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